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eburc»
••Grac iso with ail thoen tat 0v our Lord Jan.s Christ VInort. fl4.

Erarnestly contend for the raxtr wflR iras once deuyvered unto th3 sa.ts."Judoî 3.
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TFE first three wraungers at Canmbridge
last year were ail total abstainers froni
alcoholic liquors and tobacca.

Miss L. D. Woon lft t Christ Cathe1
dral, Reading, Pa., a large portion of ieri

property, the bequest amounting ta
$50,0)00.

TuE folowing is front the Goe:--
<'It hardly looks as if the Church of Eng-
tand was losing rL position as the educa-1
tor of the poor, when ire read in the
Government returus that during the past1
aine years £5,630,000 lias been subscrib-
cd for Church schiols, against £ 1,3 23,000
for those of all other religious lodies."

IT has been ascertained that 4401
houses have been destroyed or made1
uninhabitable at Casamiieciola by the
recent earthquake. They were inhabitedi
by 2,200 peuple. Four hundred and
forty familes are camping out now, for
whoîn barracks are in course of erectiou.i
The total loss of life is tienty-tlree mon,i
forty women, and fifty-three children.

Mn. RînssN, speaking on the subject
of iwar, is quotedi as saying: "You fancy
you are sorry for the pain of othuers.
Now, I tell you just this, that if the
usual course o war, instead of unroofing
peasants' uouses and ravaging peasants'
fields, ieraly broke Ithe china upon your
own drawing-roonm table, no nar in
civilized countries would last a week."

SoE people, have thought that the
Rev. .Philips Brooks, of Boston, w-eu
inclinedI to Unitarianism. In a letter ho
says: "To rue tthe incarnation and the
miracles whicl Jesus Christ is sairl to
have wrought seoem to be sublimvly
reasonable, and contradicted by no Inokn-
ledge Of Ian or of the world which Gon
has given uts. I believe that they are
true historically, and miost natural philos-
ophically."

Duniio the past nonth the Bishop ias
received conmuunicatious fron thrce min-
isters Of varions religious denoiminations,
seeking to enter the Ministry of the
Church. Sucl instances show the stroug
fecliig in favor of the Church btrough.
out the land, and give great encourage-
ment to those iwho believe the Anerican
Churca will oventually draw within
itself inany of the different Christian
sects. -oua Chura,

A ÀîscoVERtofr uan ancient lhVlaonian
City, near Bagdad, Un the ancient canal
Nar- ailka ("King's River"), is reported
t have heen made by Mir. Ilormuzd lRas-
sain, w5o is prosecuting the British,
3Iuseum archiological researches at
Nineveh andI Babylon. Tue Alhenceu»î
bais that Mr. Rassan has alrody un-
earthed a valuable collection of inscrip-
tions in the cuneiformn and bieratie char
acters. The museunm haslately acqnireid
a collection af terracotta inscribed cylin-
ders and tablet froi agdad. Arongst
them are cylinders of Esarhaddon, Assur-
banihal (Sardanapalus), an Neriglissar,
and tablets of Kinaladnu or Kinnelada
r os, Nabonidus, Camubyses, aid other
late Babylonian monarchs.

Tirs ceremony of the botrothal of the
Crown Prince of Sweden to the Princes
Victoria of Baden, grand-daughter of the
Gernîau Emperar, took place recently
in all privacy, at Carisruhe. It i
said, that they will bie marrist toward
the end of September, when the parent
of the bride célebrate their silver wed
ding. The Times' correspondent note
that :-"The Princesa Victoria, being di
rectly descended on the father's aid
from the last King of thé House of Wasa
and her grandinether having beena
daughter of Gustavue IV., who abdicated
and lived at Leipsie afterwards as Colone
Gustavson, her union -with the Crcwi
Prince ut Sweden will have thé singala
sud happy effect of reunciling.the claim
of the two dynasties.

Tuai nucleus of a Parliament is being
formed in the North-West Torritorîcs.
The election for mombers of Couincil 'rill
shortly take place. The mnebers are
elected-by the householders of the Ter-
ritory.

BisroP CoxE says: "I have beard of
churches decorated ivith cut iumwers aii
Eister ai an expense aot nearly 100 ; the
otfertory almos in the samue church rarelyt
reaching the suni of $15, and less tian'
$50 beig the sun total of ils contribo-i
Lions ta Missions.'"

AN exchangc says One Of our Baptist
High Church papers thus refers to sone
of the irregular Baptists :--"There is, we
onderstand, a convention of the 'Chris
tians,' 'Disciples,''Campbellites,' soon toa
be hell ta select a naine for tihe dt-
nomination. We will leavetii for thei.
Our interet in any man-made sect is not
suflicient to cause us tocomgla iof itsf
name, or its fite, either ln this world or
in that whicli is to corne." -

TUE DsAsPEARAxC OF A [ER
The labours of a nuniber of niners have
been successful in filling up the large
chasmi caused by lime liver Iirsdford
breaking through the rouf of a disused
nine at Alport, in Derbyshire. The
stream, hoeover, still flois through the
mass of rock and timober thrown into the
opening, and finds its %ay ta the Der-
went undergrounul. IL is impossible to
divert the streamn by reason o the con-
forimalion of the ground. A large nun-
ber of persons have visited the spot.

Tnr Pope recently ordered the Car.
dinal Vicar to instituta a strict inquiry
into the sacrilegious trafilc in spurious
relies. The Cardinal .Vicar has accord-
ingly addressed a circular tu Catlholic
Administrators tbroughot t et world
intimating that no bodies have been tak-en
frot the catacomtbs for 30 years, and
îrarning thom against impostors. It
shoull bo notedl that the entire osteo-
togical speciuens pur-portiung ta b re-
mains of early Christian martyrs freshly
dug from the cttacombs in Rome, have
ken shipped to Anerica.

TuE volennic forces in the Italian peu-
insiula are oevidently in an unusual state
et activity. On te Ilth uilt., in the
afternuon, ther was a slight earthqakce
at Raioe. Professor de Rossi reports that
the variety of ounds giren by the tale-
phone by ieans of the seismic micro-
phone was most renarkable. In the
course of the same day, and during Ithe
previous igit, fifteen distinct shocks
vere felt ai Foligno. At Citt Ducale
tuere were three shoeks between six
o'alock in lie afternoon and midnight. A
scientific commission, including Profes-
sors Palmicai and Scacchti, as gone to
Casamicciola to endeavotr to ascertain
iwhether the earthquake there vas due ta
local causes or not.

A niEMAREALE miovement la reported
froni British Guiana. 678 heathn near
the source of the Essequibo river a fow
r'ionths ago signed an appeal for a Chris-
tian teacher, and sent it to the Bishop,i
who at once directedi a catechist (Mr. Lo-
berty) to proceed tu the spot, and the
LRev. W. E. Pierce, Priest of Bartica

s Grove, to follor shortly. It took Mr.
e Pierce a fortnight to accomplish Lis
y journey. Arrived ai bis destination Le
s found that the natives had built tohem-
s selves a church of wood and bark, and
s were diligently learniing the Lord's Pray-
. er. the Creed and the Ten Comanîd-
s ments, undar Mr. Lobertys supervision.
- The work of instr4stion went- on most
e diligently for six weeks. Then over
, 1300 heathen were baptized, and 224
a couples married, of various tribes ; one
d tribe especially had nota been nown be-
I fore to furnish any converts to Christi-
n enity'. Many of t ese poor people Lad
r coae a fortnight's journey, and were liv-
s ing on alf and even quar.ter rations

tpdner than go away unbaptized.

CnnisruxNs rua for a croira irhich is
incorruptible, and contend for an inheri-
tance which fadeth not auway.

Bisor PADDOCK uis to lave frooklyn
lu a fow days for the Diocese of Washiig-
ton Territory. No Bishop f the Pro
testant Episcopal Churcl, says the C/hris
flan Statesman, bas erer loft the ast for
a Missionary Diocese financially se well
equippedl for his wroth as h now is. The
*lrooklyn cliurches have responuded gener-
oasly to his appeals for aid, and liberal
contributions lave bee n mado by
churches in Ncw England,. New York,
and Pennsylvania.

- e-- -

JEWISII M iSSIONS.

A the last neetiug of the Aierican
Churcl Society' for Promnoting Christiani-
ty anong the Jois, held in New York,
the work' was reported as in a very
satisfactory condition.

The Board appointed nowi Misuionaries
for Baltimuoro, Pittsburgh, Cleveland,
Newy Orleans, ani Louisville, and made
provision for wor lin Chicago and in the
IDiocese of lowa. Local Secretaries were
appointed in nineteen atiditional Die-
ceses on the nomination of thir Bishops.

The Society's second Annive-saty ras
held during the session of the late Gene-
rai Convention, in Zion Church. New
York. Adiresses were delivered by the
I islops of Minnesota and Missouri.
llishop IRobeRtso illced attention to the
fact that 130 Jewish Clcrgy now mîinis.
tered at the A ltRrs of the Anulican
Church, threo having becone Bishops
ti. frequently atritted" persons of
Jewis irace to confrantion in is Dio
case. Bishop Wlhipple testitied to asini-
lar experience, and said LIat his Catliedrail
at Faribauit, and alnost overy Mission
station in lis Diocese, was party snp-
potted by offeringe fron te Jeiws, wh'o
wre kin dly disposed toward Christiani-
>ty. Difliculties exister], of course, but

he was groatly encourged at what lid
been done, and at the outlook of the
work. There was no room any longer ho
question the facts. LIt was a work har
ing a just andi peculiar claim» upon the
Churcl, and ho kn'ow it would be sup
ported.

SILENCE ABOUT OURSELVES.

Tnim as little as possible about any
good in yoursalf; turn your cyes resolute
ly from any view of your acquirenents,
your infuence, your plan, your success,i
your following: abov al, speak as little
as possible about yourself. The inordi-
nateness of our self-love makes speech
about ourselves liko the putting ofn
lighted torch ta the dry wood which lias
been laid in order for burning. Nothing
but duty should open Our lips upon tlus
dangerous theme, except it b in humble
confession of our sinfulness before Gor,.

Again, bu specially upon the watch
against those little tracks by whieh the
vain man seeks to bring round the
conversation to himself, and gain the
praise or notice vhich Lis thirsty eais
drink in so greedily. Even if praise
comes unsought, it ils well, whilst mon
ara uttering it, ta guard yourself, by
thinkiug of some secret cause for humb.
ling yourself inwardly to Gon, thinking

1 unto what these pleasant accents would
b changed if all that is known te Go»,
and even te yourself, stood revealed to
man.

Place yourself often beneath the
Cross of Calvary; sec that aight of love
and sorrow; hear tbuse words of wonder;
look at the Eternal Son hunbling Him-
self thora for you, and ask yourself, as
you gaze fixedly on IIim, whether ho,
rwhose only hope i in that Cross of ab-
solute self-sacrifice and solf-abasement,
can dare to cherish in himself one self-
complacent action. Let the Master'a
words ring ever in your cars : "How can
ye believe, who receive honor ane of
another, and sek not. the honor that

,icometh from GoD. onlyl"-Biehop Wil-
berforce.

INDIA.

TaE :DooEsu or CoLonBo,-II1I,

The work of the Propagation Soriety
in Ceylan was the subject of Our last
paper. We would now tutu ta the
labours of the Church Missiounary Society
which began its operations in the islaul
sixty years ago. No less than two imii-
lion of dollars havei bon spent during
iat time, and many good churcihos and
schols have bean erecte. About flt>,
thousani dollars are now expeUndeel
annuually on the Clurc llissionary
Society's work, ant. 7,000 native Chris-
ians fare connected with the Missione.
But before going into dctails it sesuiii
nucessary to aluide ta the difilulties
which have occutrred i late botween Lthe
Missionaries of the Churcl Missiounar'y
Society and thoir Diocesan, Bishop
Copleston. IL is a ptlainfil siubjcet, but
in justice ta Our readiers it cannat b
avoided.

lu this Western lemuisplere We have
our own dîfliculties to perlex us ; but
as tlue old proverb says, "Circuomstances
aller cases," and 've cunot b very coin-
petent judges of the burning questions
which mny arise asmong our distant
brethren in the East. We do know,
Iowever, that throughrout the world, le
Ecclesiastical as in Civil G(overnrtent,
the adjustment i the delicate rTeations
betweeinautloriy anti liberty is a nost
diticult tasik, porhaps Oly to ab accoin-
plished after varib¶us oxperiments and
failires, andt s the "far-oir reslit of the
sworking ai nuany minds in many ages."
This general difticulty wmas, in the case
now before s, heigitenod by peculiar
circiuimstances. On the one site wie se
a Bishop, young and enthusiastic, fillil
rith a iigh apupreciation of the holy

oflice ta whichli hle as bean calied, belong-
ig, inoreover, to aa sclool of thought
which, for many yars past, has attainred
groat proninence in Our Church. On
the other side stand a largo band of oid,
cxperienced, iardîworking Missionarics,
whose spiritual lita lias been nurturedi
and developed in a religious school of a
widely different character, but which alsu
occupis a largo place in liat Church,
whore the idea of Unity in Diversity and
Diversity in Unity seens ta e able to ta
find expression. Thse Miasionaries
were, of course, warmly attacled to the
Missionay arganization to which they
belonged, fron whom they received a
gencrouts support, with whose religions
views they re'i n completo harmony,
and whose directions were received as
laws. la it surprising ihat almot im-
mediately after Bishop Copieston's arrivai
difficulties arase h I is possible that on
the n hand Episcopal authority may
have bee somewhat stuletly exercisod ;
and that on the other those perplexed
Missionaries, however anxieus tac se
aright, may not have understood the full
meaning of Canonicol obedience, words
which even in the focussed light of Eng-
land's intellect have bean found hard to
define. After three years of mutual
difficulty an appeal was made ta the

etropolitan rand Bishops of India, and
finally ta the Archbishopis of Canterbury
and York, aided by the Ilishops of ion-
don, Durham and Wincbester, Bishop
Copleston himself coming ta England ta
confer with them. After due delibera
tion these five prelates issued their
"Opinion or Adlce" in an able paper
which gave gêneral satisfaction, and was
received as decisive by both parties.
Biahop Copleston exproesed Lis views on
the subject in the following letter ta the
Gîuardian.

'It wiliL be a cause of thanb<"

all your readers to learii Ihat a solution
of Our tdlfiicuties, satisfiactory both lt lie
Church blissionary Society and to me,
and as I hope, ta the clcrgy ani l aity of
Colombo, las been attained. The details
of Our arrangements wotuld not interest
tie Clireh ai largo, anduu are at ill in part
provisional; but thoir genarail charactor
imay be thus indicated. 'Th rigts of
the Suciety as quasi-patrons, anl the in-
dependenc of each missionary withiu
lis own area uft work, vill b( duly o-
coginized ou ith one haid, and, 011 thu
other, th areas Of voîk wili be more
strictty dfinIed than huitherto, annd will
be aluject to principlaes accepted between
t us in regard ta liceînso, episepail super-
vision, and diocesan co-operation.
1 '11 tako tbis epportîîinity ai asking for
the prayers of île Chutea for ls aIt, huit,
ite goodwill now vostored many not again
bo interupted, and -for myselfin lparti-
cuhir, thlaît I nuay bc eînabled ta resuimuo
mny work with more wisdomn and humnility,
and doeper sp1irit to prayor.

Bu ghton. April 26, 1880.
It, S. COLoUIo."

As regards the Church Missionary
Society and their Missionarios,.wh en the
decision of the five prolnt , ' road at, a
Commnnittee mioting, Ca are rose
and said--"Let us thRik Co";ihera-
îupon the neinbors knelt down, and
Mr. Ioaie afÇrud fervent thanksgivinug ta
Go» for the wisdnoi 4111h1 which ie lhad

nduudet the vp prelatus Who hadt o
cirofulily and phtiently censidored the
wholo qeuestion, and sO impartially de-
livred thoir opinion upon it. TihG fol-
lowing resolution wasaftorwnrdsladopted:

'îhaV s Coramitteo of-ÇßË
dial tlianks ta His Grace the Archbishop
of Canterbury, and to the prolates naso-
eizuted with him, for the trouble they bava
taken in preparing tho valîuablo docu-
oent which ticy have drawn uîp on thei

UCylon.difliculties ; and, while grateful-
ly recoiving the suggestions therein of-
fered ta mLIt Society, they dasire tosx-
press tieir conviction that cthey will bi
able cherfully ton act upon tlhemn."

Bishop Copleston returned ta bis Dio-
cese imnediattely, and as a proof of rN-
stored liarmony it is intoresting ta rond in
the Ce/lon lDiocesan Gazell eof tha cur-
dia[ reception given ta the Bislop at
Iiddegama, an important station of the
Clhurch Missionary Society. The Rov.
J. Allock is the Missionary in charge.
The Gazelle ays:-

"The native Christians put up an orna-
mental arch at the entrance of the Mis-
sion compound, whilst the road from Lihe
Mission-bouse tu the churel Ias orna-
mueuted by an artificial fenco inade o
bambous, and decorated with young ou-
coanut leaves, fruits, flowers, variegated
lcaves, and the floers of the sugar cana.
lie walls of the church were decorated
with texte in Singhaleso and Englisl.
At 5 p.m. thre was Evening Service in
Singhalese, which commenced by the
school children singing the anthuem,
'llow beautiful upon the Mountains.'
The Bishop preahetd in Singlhaluse, ex-
pressing gratitude for the prayers which
had been offered on his behalf. On
Sunday, the 10th, there were three full

*Services in Baddegama Church. At 8
a.m., Holy Communion in English; at Il

s.m., full Morning Service in Singhaleeo
with Confirmation Service and address;
twenty-seven candidates were presonted,
twenty five of whom iwre adult converts
from heathenism. At he Evening Ser-
vice thore were four candidates for Bap-
tism-two from the boys'school, and two
from f he girls' school. One of them was
from the goldsmith's caste, who, as a rule,
are naturally turbulent, ind Lard appaa
nenta of the Gospel. They are of low'
caste, bocause when making imagea the
have tobammer the eads of t ahe goda.
r During the next few day the Bishop and
Mr. Allcock went from village ta village
thronghout the district, travelling 178
miles by boat or en foot, visiting twenty
schools; and delivering thirty addrsaes;.
and twenty-ono more candidat9s were

BuarMrnt



AIGELIC MINIMTRAT1ONS,

(Writien for the Ohurch Guardiac.)

To man pon ie earth i lkndly given
Oae ange e hie drean, nemlng ta hLr
Of femal bfrin ; ani yet tthere may not tbe
On arth a Loing ne perfect and au fair,

As that ane whlh lis fany deets upfious
It ney lbe that hle ielwedtedtl , t rine
A faititfltl, anti vn kiindi a tintens'

An tany daughter of sur inother Ev

E'sr wa, or willie: lei may' love hii, tOi'
Au tnnîlnly M flan aa aer iiveti.

11h lotnsSaiy giuii etnd lbuly aleînrfui voicea
Gt înerry ehilre,-Lroiiiit t- laltstmliilier,

Wiuma lite, ont!itartil very sotil, or. lnt,
lT1 ervicu, kind ani lovin, towarh, haim.

Ife loves iM itpartnor g.mroi bhi children dear
Ara to iltt as the poarlis iof i» scu's deti,.
And yet ie love. anitiler ; ait angel.
Who walks baeilde hirli lii wtking dreani.
Perfect, aye beaiteusgractietl,kidl i o t
]le claIA liert tîttuti yît fIte jI,,eth udl,

le (cel her ireath, anti gletiltts lai lier unille.
Mlle i trn if lthe eatrtl,- themght tf the rni

Ani ctteHetllîes tuf ier hlie mother call'tl,
Whlet fin gaîy chi;lllitml'sim iinotr ie laid hlo iowi.

Amiti was with klses preus'îl tii geintle oit-li.

Can ie tisoenrol tis aigel of lia ,1reagnt i
Ai ind inhe wanitig lu ia i neat ace

' lier who abîrîs iLhlai. lit-a joys nal erre11
Conit lie bis lgtiimt thtouiglits revinI ll it, -

liinasil' strrong yeningiittga,-woutili limpartner
aind

Atultfi lbits heart of whichA she holit complait?
Ai1 nu! tten limnie him not If i ftiondttauh

I ilniing ahove îth' prit olbjoct litre-
'l's fairent, livelleet of womankhtattli -

Heeki yet, i Va'ncy' urealm, (or ne whîosfo trn
Aind inner til otre pierfect are, thainial

Th1,eau)vLiteous çnatent beblov'l il of earthi.

JHe Ilonigp. fir purity,-ftor fori of grave
Sa peftc!. ftot (r tmtitier 1I tsi leavely,-

'thalt iotte ni mfiortal ullîage tent hol e
'ro anttstify i nltsii' enoeiraiut iletiri.

lie tntay lot Reet tontent litf a .tta
Whovtî ut at aetýitvd wtlittitî(rtîil' glitît.
]lti there la etatsy l twithin ; Liai it
Vurrelachltg, graîsis-ntor gros.inm ini sain-

For beuiity's pmrfect and enraip'rinig formn.

lie sees a face mgîte weetly taeautiid
'aitt n I('tir §haîili iuiI., ottît lient, a voIte

Fruin'ursulire, livitingfhimal0 t couie,
Antli hare the jîoys ti an titatdilig lien.
Il. walks alotg,Fanti tînone bieieholi ave lie,
'rh tori thait ivaits ienide, tnat gîten wist lit,

Ilu font in lightenei and, i nlihi tfac wiith stmiles
IN biiling, an he travels titckly iti,
Andi hauteus tto [hi icjouey's plumant endl,

Forr how cnit lia be sad, who eesn iatorm
Ath ieauteîîîosc nar hii ail tl saîiuig hure

Vli'î )foutu lie 1la uotîtntîiteî l 'fille
lhone iretcîa e îigtuin ieno ePare nîti,-

Whto gitiuisleits feet towardilusiiHenverilyîorne.

Tia is lisa IAngel--gtardin -ment to him,
Exelinively his towi. Rhit weries nit,
Anid erer mnile ienigntly on hi path.
Firom lier lie learns th wray If peace, fad that

He wili, ere long, arrive at placet ofrit.

Site kiow in angel na tlley travel li,

Ani wenry are thteir toilig, w.iard'rin feet.
They fee not witat wouVtld cheer theimn, and they

go
All ally througli their ltiae nuit cloudy lays.

LappIy the mnan, whlio ever know antfeel ,
'ltiaititagel font attend Wl avery ter, -

Anda rirtmly houle the glan in belloie,
Thtat in their hanî. the Angel. hiear? hiu op.

tî that lis fenait no pain froin vouiid'er feulas.

Blfet .Aîgeli !-Whatsoe'er yoir forma, cone

Atntd guideo me safely thlroaugh ie's weary maze.
Sht1owa ie the ligit y whi lt1 shallia bled

V'n bov e eartli, te realums of heav'nîly rat
,ro Angels' ione, whter. mait hnviiolly blesa.

W. M. B.

L E N T.

«TuE Episcopnl branohLof the Church
Js Alo only Protostantbranch, ae believe,
whiolh provides authaoitatively and ysete.
-înatically fr an t.alnnual revival of relig.
ion. That is oxactly wtmat Lent is meant
to:bo, a tine of qpecial spiritual medita-
lion, o! ponitense ami n elf-denial, af
practical refori, and of ,the beginning of
iîîore effort lu. the ser.ice of Clrist-that
isa ravival. Thora are.somoe advantages

and samemevils in the formel appoint-,
.ment of uch a Pseaon, but that is a
minor matter in compariaon with the
spirit lu whlah ..Chritimnm enter uIpox
and use it. Wo trust that thé period of
lent, which has juit begun, ma'y prove
to be for all specially concernad in its
observance, a time of snob profound,
sincere and uninterrupted communion

ith Christ, and of suc unaffeted con-
secrmtion te Hilm aud His work, &hat a
riah bleuing may b.won from It for
them and for ail of every name who
join with thsm in Ioiing Hinxe-an-
orepo tionalist, Bosfrn, Hk 9, 1881,

TEE CHIURCP GIUARDIAN
(Written (fr the urch (auardianl.

SATUImAY NIGFIT TALKS TO
'RÉil GIRLS.

DT? MAY STERLINo.

1N 1118 8ERVICE.

We eau hardiy rond our Lord'. parable
of the tnlents withount feeling deeply the
responsiblity which rest tiponi us with
the gifte whici lie lias given u to "loc-
cupy til in coines." t think thea few
words et the Iloginning of the parable,
namely, " llis own servants" andI " Iis
goots," minke us ta feel this more. ILt
sems strang ihow Hlis own servanta
cour want to tse MA u goodsl any other
way but "uitO lliml" but we know how
easy it in te deliglht in the gifts thei
selves, witiot iiputtinig them lt any ihigh
ise. But ean we alil cat ourselves Hiis
servants? Yes, oare, weltlier we wi»h
it or no, for the wicked and slothltul onu
was caldil liis servanlt with the rost.

'l'le qiusition ti% are wu wickel and ulotht
fui servants or good and faitlhfl anus,
trying, nt icast., ta serve our Master with
each talent given u letl us aci an-

sver the luestion for ourseulves. W lien
Ile ainys, "Choos ye this day whomti yei
wasli srve," hliwocan' ay o01ne turn away
lrim the aiLster tWho ilaid down Ilis
life" for us, anti chouose tb10ith rattiher than
life? IL is to yor and m, te sttic alis to
the rest of the worli, that Ilu saya,
"Cotîte untu M, all ye that are ve>ry
ani huîavy uInlonî, ndi I wttl giive you
rst;" " 1will in no wisae vat ont," nutd

", th liordi (yGui, wililhord thy
ijght hiand, sayîg runtlo thee, Ftar not; i1

will hel thtete." Isaii xii. 13.
We are is ait lo lok tipon ititcia a

strict iasnash'r, wo ixîpecLs iucli froi
ir, but ie nrver ready ta punisi rus for any
ololice, anti viwhose service is dulit and
lienvy work, xchding joy and ltea-
suro fron ouir lives. IL nu isovery far
fro in this. We anI ust and love earth-

ly Umiotin;swe can feel sure of thoir love
and syminpatiy: yet thetst is su very,
very littlo and shalalo in conipariron

ith the ver-i'irng foumnttain of GOD'S
tirnlharigîng love WCe reid so iniia in

the Bible orf lis love; but it does not
stettm tea beo'long to us until w aule-
cept it, triist ir it, Ivan on it, nid then

ihrs inlexpreisilbly conforting and enlis-
fying t il I S'orrow and trouble lose all
teir bitteiness hviien we know it is front

a Father Who loves ne so dearly inat lie
woild give us noating butt wh-uL at isathe
very best for is. Ptin and wearintess
IV can bring to Him, ranmeiniboring how

lie sulfered for us, iand asking in to
teacI lu-i the loni [[e would lave is
learin by i11; kntowinrg also that " IIe
tiiothght for u" when il sent it. Death
ilsuie is only "a srtruggling ito life;" gi-
îi, uptthe "sieing through a glass dark-

ly for the faen to face;" nuid thon the
proumîise, 1I lwll ireceivo oit runto iy-
self," fulnilled. SurelyR is ServicO iS
perfect freedom. And can the pleasures
of the wortit sat isfy Do they satisfy i
Ilow very hollow and unatisfacitory tiey
seun, and low discontented theya iake
us,-always looking fornard to sonna-
thing which is so fa tfroin iat we anti-
cipalte îhenl it comes; all our hopes

wrapt up in a life wich so quicklyi passes
nvay, and nothing ta live for or expect

but a f mort years1 su ctupty and u-
fruitful a elt.

Our Master han prepared for the
enralleat and weakest of Ris servants:
goi w>rks for theni to walk in, and hias
pecial work for each one of is ta do,-

avork saurrounding us aven in our littIlo
corner of H1is vineyard. Do neot let indu-
lenco, or cowardice, or fear turn us aayR
from any Of it or cau us to du it ne-
glctfuilly, but let ns work with ail our
mriglt, for titue is so short. le eilI use
us, but wlo sintt le! Hlm, and we wvill
find it so true that Iis "yoke is easy"
and Hie "burden light." Bring each
taient to Mim, and ask that Ha wilil give
us opportunities and show us bow te use

thetm. "Ie that lacketh viedomn let him
ask of GoD, Who giveth te ail mon liber-
ally and upbraideth not."

aome have trtuly more talents thian
others, for Ho gave achl "according to
thir several ability; but then it is onrly

what we have .that wemuet accent foi.
We al have hie word, time, influence,

example, word te speak, and work te de.
Even a tate for cooking or sewing, and
whet se consider the bumbler gifte, may
bk iu His ight, as truly used for Him as
riches, intellectual, musical, or artistie
gia, which ave been, and nay .be, made
t. do su auch for Him. W MAY Use
them in hlping or comforting the peor,
the uick, the sorrowfug and'if we dofit

for the least of theae" t isl1 "uunto lim,"
and this ie such an honour and pleasure.

Ilevoever few or many our talents,i
girls,litustry our bet taimprove them
and keep then in readinese for our
faster'. use. Oh, may it be ours when 

our work is done to receive from Hi s
lips, "mWoll done, thou good and faithfuli
servant; thou hast been faithful over a1
few things; I will make thee ruier over,
many things; enter thou into the joy of 1
thy Lord."

OFFICIAL COUNSELS.

IN Lent. I think we make a mistake if
we overlok the fact that spiritual hun-

ger ruand thirst must iba satinfied out of
GoD's Roly Word. it'ommai that
thene atones be made bread," was the
devils suggestion ; but angels were con-
irng to feed Christ with th helavenly
manna. We miust beware of giving a
clone wien Chlrint's children ask for
ireid ; for notthiig Iult thel words whicht

Christ lias taught un can feuil the Fpirit-
tal appetiite witi spirit ani life." Clhridt'e
very words arr sacramerns t they are so
treated by the Church which taches us

to "l/p t r iRenrimii a'tirily' t  Su tînit
ivîiile sone se nothing sierantetal hi
che lJed ant Wille of ilia Euc!îil
wu arc îiintructeil to s srameutal foodi
"in every woril that proceedutit out of
th mouth of the -ord."

I entreat tire reverend clergy, Ltere-
forae. durin-g Lnt, to cultivati nuilineir1
dock-s a love io lioly Scripture. fon
rason thIat sermons io triot profit is tliît

they are often very mengro in scriptural
teaciIg ; anil arnother is trlîit, w!hen they
are richly ncripîtuîril, the peuple have hai<
no such discijline in ti stiy of sril).

tiare, as is needful to iake them reli-/i
sucti serions. We seo the popillan.

plpiit" al ways preaching on the ladsten
tion : be it a decased liroitittite or a

ntrolliig ano-no matter ! Anythintg ta
ticklt the car ati keebi upiwitli topics of
the day. AndF O i musIRit b witi throse
who have no snise of a divine commis
Sion t prenaci ou's loly Word , and to

dla su "0n"fot with enticing sorIs,' but t"in
lemrîons(ration off the Sirit," ani vitt
the Spirit's pq.vtr. If we preavc the
sanrnintal word, iwill as certaîinly-

hlîar fruit, as goul seed will, in due
season, if it fauls on good grorund.

Now, in the seasou of Lent, the fal-
loirs are broken upr. and the iarrowing
goos on, if ever, su that i-o iiay expect
to find good grounid all rady for good

seed. Only let ius wo pech under-
stand thiat preaclhing is little blessed

wien it coes fron hps seldo mhedewed
nsith private pirayer and earnest interces
clans for sailLs.

Give us then a praying clergy this
Lent, and iu due naLutime te shal reap if
we fait not." 1 hear Ltat trevivans"1
are goirg on, liere andi there, auong our
nectiimun bîtrern. If Lthey are indeed
rerica/lsr we shrotult rejoice in it : "refrain
fron these ren and ask Gua to bless
Vhat taay' ab good in their exceptional
and irregnrllar ui jistratiouns. le often
dues bless them perhaps to stir up Hise
aîwn armbassadurs irore zal. Lt us
out-preach then, out-pay thoa, and out
work theai, if ave cin; anti so thi>'eyi-

come, in Ltime, t copuirehrendt tire fict
thit the Church has a "truore excellent

uvay'.'-Bishoap Coxe.

TUE SINNEIR'S QUESTION AN-
SWERLED.

"WhVîat muast I do that n>aieia'b(1 tatMy sins may be
forgiven 1" Gt those three words into
your nindit

1. The D'il. 1. The WordefColT.
3. The ol> Gha.so

1. You have aill ; you have a poser
of free choice. 2. You hava Lirapord
of Go. 3. o l uhir ave the Wlia>'Gord.
Now, what are you to do I Dringhte
fint t, your Wil1 gd the Word of
Gon ta th e oly Gho st,andthe ird l te
use that Word upon your WilliTae
Holy Ghost'e great o le lu situes te
Christ by the Bible.w 1Vht the soal

Ghnt dues eis to mako tha Saviour's
Presonce as roal to the heart as Hie
bodily Presence was uon Eath to thon
that came in contact with Hu em. C
these pointe clear in your aiind. Say L
yuurself-"iGOî telle me that I lave
inned ; GoD telsil me that I May'et an'

time, and that if I die unprepared diy
-lost. Let that thouaght ente intt your
mind. I have known a insn saved b>
that one word "Lst gettiag possesion

o! hlm. Sa eto yonrnalf, therefore,
"GOD haS told me aIl this. And Go

has told me, that in Hise'bundléssDlove,
He has provided a sacrifice, that whateveo

[Turdq , 4 ril 7, 1881.

my sin,it need be no bérrier to my com- piacloaso! lao sijilite centre,
ing back ta Him. Take the "Conifort with a plain strip of the same rmaterial on
able Words" spoken by Christ, which esch side.
you will find in the Communion Office. 4.-The silk enclosed is watered silk,
Taite for instance, "Christ des came which is not suitable. IL haould be
Into the worid ta save sinners," and ay plain or corded. Plain clot.h, such as

-"He came totsave us! lord, Ibelieve bandmen 4wear, le much used. Eccle.
Help thon mine unblief I" Say te eiatical firme in England and theL Unitedi
yourself-Gon cannot be a LAS." And States supply fabric made expressly for
vith this Will of mine, which my Goo frontals and altar cloths, in corded and
has given nue, I make up My mind that I plain silk, cloth, woul rep, twill cloth,
wil takie my Saviour et lis Word. Utrecht vlvet, and serge, of correct
Bring thie whole force Of your wtl to autours, an) in widthr varying fronbear upon this Word of Go, and then taventy-four inches tIo to yards.
ask the Holy Ghost ta help you, as
though you could do nothing I Use SUnSCRIPTIONS RECELVEDr
your Will, and thn cast yourself on tie
lioly Ghost As thusayou reach up to- Mrs Chas McNutt, Pugwarh, Cum CO, N S;
wards in, Christ witil is strong liand, Mrs Ths .Skinner, Ha'ifas, îlo; lev Wi Bielt,
vill comre anti lift you up out of your Bunrlington, Ontario; Wm I lro, Halifx, N
captivity. Tak'e the text--î'The Blood S; L B Cochran, Newport, liants <(o, de; Ion
of Jesus Christ cteanseth FRoi ALL slN." A McN Cochran, do do; Rey R Sinonds, Dor-
And Say, Go esays "FRnOu ALL sIN." chester, N B; Mrs Jno Iceiller,do doo; W n
Therefore, tha, mut beenough to cleanse Dixon, Sacksille,do; Chta. Poweill, UilUar, NS;
.ns front sin.-&ecctl. Rlit K Timpary, ota, Digy ('o, do; IMr

a11Hibbran, St George, N' f;stoc Wiilliam, J P,

DIFFEILENT K IND OF CHURCH Lakeville, Carleten o. do irs Jas Lynch, Atn-
GOEILS. napliNS; Thos Tuzo, Horton Landing, KingsCOSC l,¡o; ral iglis MoIrat, Amtonhert, do;; Jao R

. Ieg[r m ers,standhyes," Eiott, Halieuade: lie Unc de; Jon
usisa>'» tan>' lie nipon. GLltte, Vinilanîl, tîN Joc>,1eA;ît

always May bcdepended upon. Pencook, Rothsay, NB; Mr J Jwoodsald,
2. Shaky rnembere, trio nut accord- do; Ja.mes s Keirstead, Io, do; lr- aGi, dtt.5

ing to feelngs, rather than princile. )ovry Place, Hotwel's Bris, En la ;
3. FarIliies awhose rwomen ttentd, but Laud, St .fohn, N B; Mits M A Howard Roth

whbos men rarely attend and care only Sayt do; A Willis, d., le; Edward Tylor ( dI
for the social and respectable aspect of do; Mi 0 Emily Atianin, do, dle ar;rs; leni
the chauir.c ii1, do: Ccait Laeg.tu-rothi. Beatty' wIV 0oîle;E.-

4. Fitnilies moral, but net religions ; ai M nhou, do, îo; MrI Crowle-y,
reglair attendants, but not mîembers. wandk, dt; Mr C Campben, ilo, ii lra SuiR

.. New failiies, occasional attendants, lien, do, lii; isa E Darling, do, d; Mis, M A
whî It idesirable ta intorest anti i>Henry, Atitgnisie, N S Rre G i) arrisfasten. Parrsabio. <Cum Co, doc; cian O'Neil, do1, do;f Pirtea. a avisanh swainns is 'Tmn A Pleiamn. Port Grevine, do, do; ev Ige Pour tfanthe, eality. J Winteronrne, Halifax, NS; Rev J J P Mn-g rFlate r s.a Lieir aUdit>. tait, D C L, Zarbridge, ]lrea<ing, le of W'igt,7. Hanoitons. Etrit-ii'd; MrsCb L îdyYa-rîtîîi ,; e

Ta whicic o these classes do you b- OEard; Mr s t L Mod,, Yamon, >ia j
long i 'Frites', Peticcttuae, tio; O W Sinner, uc i,

l Coupe Portlanid, St John, N ; MrsiisDînett,
TisE uniforis testimony of the Saviour do, da; Thos E ]iggies, KildrIre Catp E 1

awas consistent with the rest of revelation dacl, ltrp, Petty laiur, Netfoundland;
-\11-5 L Dnri, Min ii>', neribeu-g Crilie tels uis that He "cane into the world on;ittew llender, IlBceatStatenbtrt o, N

to seck ail to save that which wa as lastl" tirs; F M Painiv, iwartni atî.at d;a .mne,
that le came, "t"D ta call Lie righteous 'yfe, gl , do Mnr eoberi oislilnotg-
br t sinners ta repentanco"' lie tenches lu-Fart, QTee Johne'air ea'faI, N;
tas that w-e must weep at Ris feot with &rthurnSuitin, rkiidii, CarleoC ul N N;

May, and emite upon our breast with Henry S Jot, Linenbrg, N S.
penitentiaîl sorrowv with the publican, notCl L
seeking tu justify ouirselves, but confes-0URCr n .sinkt, our iniuifotiiesa bamnticno -it,-cmîîel theml ta take those vile and nause.sin, aurtitjuitfuc anti anrentingaur alai'iiodiciethenesu, 10 PuTnsa tEunroN isuso

srie, ntlataleanaîtitice. antb nrintice» better roitirte
hanir tthe n. i r rents a e

TailyH rcorded in favor cf its eures, whe,e therTIE EDITORS' BOX. îrrepiarationsof the kind have aieil, and thenb eca taside incdtgsta.
F[bR DElC enWOMEN,whoaresiffer-[Qrîlect/snus iitba Ia dlraed Ite ICurvuii' furn oetaatlieirs a»i ie

LlUIatARD ', Box 120, ilonetonl. N.B.] Over-riinitîg, r PîtF.Rns Esuuay 1caseulr
__lat i rintio1 to giae tan ta ti e 5-atyte nd

s. Will yeu kindly informi "An Anxious Ie- %Virndately build them uplin health' nd
irer"--(1) How nmany t of frontals sheni be r
usi a our Ciurch? (2) What culours, and the

priler Seas-mî ta lus eed? (3) Wlat form ot if TEyRaisutbirl nt niglit and biTuEti u
,rtation i m iet aitd for thent? (4) Wouid youir t-on nty astiek ctn ld ailtering and cryin-

-ilk ike the enclosed[ pattern be suitable for with the exerunctating pain of cutting teethfi
'r4ie frttal once andiget a bottie or hRS.%vltit friat-ili!SLtraVsSUO0TR(S% S;YlWlp. hilu] e-

A1. A4 ims hIs'QUrRER. lieve the poor litle. ifierer immediately-tle-
pend pon it : there ts no inistake abotît it.

i.-Ansnwer-The colours for the dif- nliera ta nut aMiter on earth rhol is es-er'seuil tri ail i nt telli yarot cue tint it viliferentsaasons as gnrierally used, are-il) regul.de tie bos-elq, andige reattte tor.
Wl ite ; R2led ; (3) Green ; (4) Violet. and lief and health ta tie child, operating likie

You vould, therefore, require four sets aie atis perfctlsafeo a use in alilcases,ant I hialnrt toiLhe tLate, and ii tie pmvcdtinraç%tof frontak af one cf the oldest and ent femae phyfctans
2.-The sequence of colours is as fol- nid nurses in the United States. Sold every-

-OW, vwhere at 25 cents a bottle.

llhile-Froa Christmas Day to the Rte ad Collot 1 liie Sulfcrfl.Octave of Epiphan' inclusivo, except on ttfasavn,S fleusînama Ptt" iua ne
Si. Stephen anti it oia yInnocent; eqiual for relieving pain, bath internai and ex-
rorim Ester Even ta the Eemnr bafoeral. Itine Pain in the Bide, Back or
Whitsun Day (except on Feasts of Mar- Boels, Sore Throut, Rhternnatts, Tuoticlt

-Lumbago mci' kinît et a Pain or A1che. ' t it si-iityre andi Rogation Days), Triaity Sun- must surely quicken the mfood and Real as ita
day, Couversion of St. Pau., Puritlcation, hjtingroweri , wonerfU."r"Brown'sa a lise.

Annncitio St Jon B ti S imd ranacea ' being fscknia)rledlged ias theAnnuniiation, st. John Baptiatut. •reat Pain Reiever, and of double the strengthAlichael and Ail Angels, St. Luke, Ail of any other Elixir or Liniment in the worid,
Sats. Also, at the Consecrationo ef a hould be invery f'amLy for - e when wated,
Church, Confirmation and loly Matri- Ciia- t riait' in the ient renedy' 1inthe a'rd ferlilOti>'. inthe ,"Sd tom ,adPains and Aches cf

maony• al kiidi," and is fur sale by al Drggùst& at
led--From Whitsun Day u the nex2t sl cents a battl.

Saturday, Feasts of ail Martyrs. raningto'sa Qmiîtuie Wine and ron,ioet-Septuagsirn-i t Easter Even; raken accordine la ,iirectionrs produces benyaco
Advent ta Chritmua Eve; Ember and I and, ad i'fes lang a-rengî w
Rogation Pays ; H1oly Innocents, if not Ne LUJ mia deIlghti ol nwersan d IutaSS"c tient du weu nd iul G hcei tudenifi', chaula LeSunday-if Sunday, thn white. tbhot Hotanington'a Food fur r aveen. orilaryUria-IlalLr ir>'. packaes, 30 centi;e; flteet forr.isseutyrpliai, tirGreen-All other days ,Jcet; nncatfrFwe.&W. f,

A canvas cloth should be made, fitting iuf rn hava towork early ad ice, and
tightly t the Holy Table, te shich the Ç u en rtes, tke anington's Qutin
frontal is buttoned. The superfrontal

May b always red, and aboutld- hang Pasa Houai,
dosa ten incis, iuclndtug tire frontage. Halifa, 17th Mercb, 1881
The frontal ee not e o r-tund at tge. Te the Horaur PAO CoH., aa, N.S. :
ends of the Altar. ro-re ewmen, -I sufared for Severn] ears, as is

3 u m i e ivell kaowm ta ail nr friands, from dizilness and.- To our mind, the most effectiveieoralgia in the bed and a.complication of dis-
style uf decoration for a frontal, ista cac. o have ed ereryting tat ae aid
have a emhroidered centre piece, sith pet-clise, ntu I gave u all hope of recovery

-"orphreys' or woven strips, about 'aa cofined fer month ia my rMna. Yeur
four inches wide, which can be bought Pad.and remedies have rest-red me te perfert

by te ai diid' he ro . heath and strangth ana I feel thaât it ia oniy aub' tire yard, d'iding the frontal into as naiojustice that I awrIe l yn I and ciha
panels, and running the whole depth. always recommend them te all mytrleds.
À ver>'gooi violet oe o marde b> ting Yours very gratefuy,
pnrple twilled ailk, or elotiz, pnttlng a î2 Iadiard Parker Moude.



TIIIE cGHuRCH-

lIv the Ieading Americail and Canadian manufacturera. Any cele-
brated naker's Inîstr'uments furnished at unprecedentedly low prices
BIe sure and aend for ou-r Price List, We sell a

Ful.Sized 5-Otave ORGAN, by the Best Maker, for $75,
Our $100 anc1 il110 are very popular, by the best niakers in Anierica.
Grand Organs front $126 to $150. Orchestral Grand and Chape)
Organs, fromn $160 to $200, Send for particulaT8î
Sole Agency fer the olebrated BELL Organ Company, Malo, Domin'oi

Organ and iano Company. and othere,
Our Organs, eaetaindig SC LIiiXEI;'S PATENT QUALIPYING TUB3ES, arm powarful andi
Pipe-ite itLanm te eInstruencts ng looked fer.

A l'ail Iroin-frame 7-Octave PIANO for $250 oiitl ip%Y'ds. Sole
Ageîîcy for' WEBER & C0.'S famons Piaàlos. Cash or easy ternis.

1lee ami te wiiittetyoyenwislt tt, peecituue for CASH or on titue- ExLracrdinar> iutducenmentto 1t
1irt iurdlîaserx ltere our Iiýftntrutiiat. haie eut teî fitroduceti. Apî,ly ile. once,

ei%. gier> ntrument %Warrantbd ta gCiv e a.isfaction, or exehangeti at any Lime.

128 Hollis Street, - - -- fHalifax, N. S.

RAILWMJ £COLLI[RY, S1[AMSiIIP AND MILI SLJPJESI
H~ave oonstAnly on ,handtiIt Lowest Market ita'eas. Rubber and Leather I3vLTIING

anid Eoeo. PCLS a Vy eopLo.Sw. Ouiry bo~ 'is
Babbtt Meta] STAl01rv.et.l (wiiichefect8a asvnv'oe 0~

cent. over Brase anid other rntals ror Bearing5 , ournals. etc.WROUGflT and OAST Iron PIPES aai FITTIINGS of ail kind"V tLVLIY' YW, the hest ever offerel. for C<LIDJIEG(IN1S and 31A('UM
W N.iTSWltc, Cullcredid cti Stlnekfiîg.

Millers' l'aItt tsfety Ian~atiFittin-m, . i nLcr'ut, WekGlolct, Fir., q"reenq,.Tnck Scrvw,etc
Prices giyen on application for 89ÂTTICE CLOT, BOILER PL&TES, Pi r ËnPE, &c.

NILF S.,\ ' iti jaluari, 1881. J31,2 ___________

CLOTHII'G! CLOTHDTG !!OLOT!EZN!
%l7c wqa n,àt(l lwleN-01 ilLrtiob ta EI.OTU LNG FrS.ile viv u, andi tinte thivwe are

'%ai ,,ufctuu-e.r8 of lInosi of (0(o<ts ýold. Otir Ihîene3% iieueng cen1duct.2d tuan thie Eu.)iioiie.,l
czSl >vst nIi, e lre unabled t L.eipply 5b4tLltiflI Vdute lor Mui y.

('OING U inmue t) order sysàteutieuîClly, Carefu11ly, and )tiilnutly.
TER.iS - CAS1 ON LV.

OLAYTON & SONS, Jacob facing Argyle.,

MA1\ T1C>W&M-10cr c4 :
IIALIFAX, N. 8.

Steazn aa Iot Water Enciioors,
Imporiers fcast& IoLrio Î itilE '~l1 s&b¶ciry

Ani th ite H axer Cluz.s nio raea a'' 1 
(a*pl.er Work. Akos, VESSELS' lastenings iand Fittings

Pohlicl3nldinen. and Fcait tpidwith 'WAKMING APPARATU.5 andi
PLIL'NIBNG FI-X7TVRIES, mith al lite Moticru i, inhîoveukelits, fitteti by Enl;iîieers tloraugbjy

Sole Agent for the Sale anid Application of WoaielIltoofing
.Andi iofing Diaterials ii; andi fur thei Pruvince et Nfva Scotin.

Nos. 160 ta 172; Also, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX.

The PAIN-KILLER
Istreormc':iced by Physicians, Ifiiiiiiers2 fiktlonarike, .ffanagers of

Fadloriesf, i"rk-aps, plantfaton, lYNreca 1inJospitals....Iu short,
eVrjribody everMwAhere who hia ever given it a trial.

TAKEýN INTEIINALLY, it cures Iiysentery, Choiera, Diarrhoen, Cramp anai
l'in in ilit Stoncchi, fowel Compiaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Caunplant, Dyspepsia
or Indigestiaîî, Qudden Colds, Soea ioTh Coughs, &ca.

VSED EXTERNALLY, it cures i3ls, Folous, Cuts, Braiwe, Burns, Scallds,
Olti SOres andi Sprains, Sweflngg of te Joints, Toothache, Pain ii the Fice, Noural.
gian'd Uheumnatisi, clitnpped liands, Frost-bittezi Feet, &a.

The. PAIN-KILLER la put up in 2 os. and 5 o. bottes,, roWaling at 25 andt 50
cents repetively,-]arge boules ama therefore theapest.

PERRY D&vis & SON & LAWRENCE,
PR OPRL6 TORS,

MOIiTREAL ANiD PROVIDENCE, R. Ii

The Champion Nerve Tonio, or Egyptian Cordial,Is a SPeciflofor NervoUB Debility, Proritration, Despondency, Languor,
'Weakiiess of Mernory, LOBS Of' NerVous Power, Inroluntary Vital
Vital Losses, &C', &-c,

A. A. WOODILL, Chemist,
Halifax, N. S., Sole Agent.Maimual sont ftee te anY addregs on receipt of 8 cent StatDp.

W- W. MOLELLAN, PRiVATE TUITION.
3srrister Ia & ttaoy-at-Law,

1!9&A CltfflymkA& uo 1-waieshng bis oui' ebl'dimivt4Utyanor, .. &. hwOlllag 50 reelctva o *1%btwftn the 3.. eor9

Seperq1tcun et i odile ebaro. parkâ, ealbusinessinsailite braieboe emc,,xte
ProrLptlY attenidedto. I4''~Er.'T.arBrdkn .

G UARD1AT~
1881. SEEDS. 1881.

Messm~ Brown'Brou, & Co.
2t<o te has 2 leacaittnite t he itten-

tino h lclthe erlreanti cmetie
3tock e S'Di furthie S,1-,g cf 18851. anti
btg tu thanit their fr1.. tri for juasi fat-r,, andte h
amure tem thàt tltey bat-e taken exa-t-y care

pasai ia mntain the high reîutallon tîteir
Hq s~t~ aeti fer

Good and Reliable Seeds.
Thicir Stoc c f

VEGETABLE SEEDS
iIlI Le fouiid very coînute, eubracing al lii.

best %'ariÉtiead-tlni-ted te tuireliite, anti suitaie
(o' the, Kitchen anti Marktl Caruien.

Tîteir Ilut tif

i 'LOW-ER spEEDs
Xi cii fcto ucoiin the ieweat anti clin'îceli

kinuht, anti Mete r-rin lBrthters & Co (L'el
voiideit IthiieyÙ103.wS glu-e the, Luethof slifacf
tion. They bave takt enut tiare te select

(3LADIOLI BULBS,
Whieh liave tlite flutea ani richîen bloorun, aeut
also ait ttin - u.uorittnt of coinu-tu.Fttr thie c.uît tentiee a! lueur iitîerats comt-t

cusiaviîers, mess. Bronit BmUtlttr,& c. for

Grass Scèe efuv ipostâgrt te aill iarta of tihe
1) yiuiicin on receiphof irice.,

BHON OBROTHERS & 00.
Druggists and Seedsxnen,

SIGN 0F TEIE GOLDEN XESTTLE,i

Stove anid Kitchii
FURNITURE DENOT,

go. 31. BARRINGTON STREET,

rt'ceîut arri ah, rouji l ti. nî ltîl.eUîic
.1t-etiof x, caruefolly iy cql dStAck cai
KITOflEN FURNISRINQ GOOD9,
Anîd Amîericnn Nau'cltieo, nîkiîug lthe La 'geaI,

A îî,nd nt blet aaaurtuue)iut iî'tho Lueucr
'ruv inces.

,A laige ueînrtniît

Portz.ble Rauges & Cook Stoves,
Fin andi wooderavare. Befrigeratora, Ice ('rmam

Mraee it Sales, Chlitruitlîe rîî
ers anti Cilitlicîi;'11iugebt. attr Tiler", Toilet
Waro, Carpet Seraperit, Diior Mtsta, rlCr.geil.
Jielly Mountltls, 3rons cud Blrîube., of all klîîdâ.
%Vire }'lrmyer Standl,, Garden 'Fl', e. &c.

Cauntrjv Deniers weil (Ini wel ta exiîiiie the
Stoehk of Jioianmane Tiîiw're, witiclî ite ie-t
unInue ini 

t
hie dit

GioA. varefttli3' j'nckeuiand 8shipîed uujtout
extra chirges.OEORGE RENTI Proprietor,
GUT NAILS, CLINCH NAILS,

Mine Rail Spikes, &G., &o.
Of superior quality anid pattern,

at ]owest Market Rates. 0rdeurs
solicited.

Also, Fish Plate and other Ilion
rolled to order.

36 Cold Brook, N. B.

GEO. W. JONES,
Manufacturers' Agent,

HALIFAX, N. S.
DEALER IN PRINTERS'flEýVISITES, NEW AH'.

SECOON-HANDPESSES,
PflINTINC ANDOWRAPPIHO PAPER &C

NITRO-GLYOERINE 1

'DYIfNAM ITE,
GU NPO W DEIR.

The .Acadia Powder Co. i
ARE nwreîîared ta furni DYNAN1ITE

,aua turda.their wGrkn eat Nvarery, ofi
quuliiy Mwbicll they nwill gucra.atet equa to thie
hte importeti, aiti superior ta nianiy of the iigh1e% uin eth e matket.1

1 heRN. lED) DYNrAMtTU e snade uih1especial ie ta obtain a uiliform and powerfui4
vej)i'CetV attention lsaareqaeeqted by miner@
ta the BLACK DYNAMfITE, aise rasanfacter-
eàibY thia cars pîny. as teveia>pinggreaîexpirait-e
force and inti mýority of' casesproving as fuIiy
efficient as the o 1. This ia nut a u i;

Vuz'
t

eIK or CiAN owrOX, but

A VERITABLE DYNAMITE,
and i Ia ucli more POwerfid tIbm either of thie
nameti. Bath 1cmindre pet up in strong but

VcaY TRNl p&per. inaurit4g ta the consumer 10
ouzeussai' explosive for every poanti,

The Compitiy are eow prepgred ta furnuali the
&avoe article wih Droiraiadaid lithe ap.

piacsfor uning this expie.ive.
iliattctioni amompsny Erery case.

Their vilmalto PIFY
B« ter B 0alqPOdr

0. J, WYLDLr, Sec'y.
7Q BJPD7ED BMW.

DEPOSITORY S. P. C.K.
[Just received at this Dopository, a large

, mortmont ofSunday School Library Books.
Quite new and original, and capecially
idftod te the Sunday Svools of the
Ciluttch, 18c. and upwards.

AlSO, a fuither aupply of

Littledale's Plen Roagous againoet
joining the Ohuroli of Route, 25C.
Soma of iie New Bookis S. P. G. K'

woll adaptcd for
Christmas Presents.

The usaniStock of
Biblea and Testamente,

Qhurch Services, and
Booke of Common Prayer.

-DEPOSITOUY AT 1I

United Service Book and
81ationery Warehlouse,

No. 103 Granvi lle Street.
wM~. r1o3SIP, EpUosit87.

flec S .

HALIFAX EMPORIUM 0F

CLOTHI NGI
54 flarriUgton St., Corner of Jacob.

A.ciui'.,ESTOCK or

Men's and Boy's Clothing,
WeIl 11ssjrtet, fRIAd fifly !- I er cent t lCi,

curren t price..

Oentlemen)s Suits
Mlade te vider et Relîorteqt natice and latest

Titc wliole Stock or

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
The Aclvertiseri' faroinovitig froiti the

prelmls8c, 1-17 Argyl e S., to 1512 & 154 1
BarninStreet, corner Jacob Strect,.

11.000 Yds Dress Tweeds,
Ai 5à. per yard.à

Wm t

ROYAL
'Insurance -omany, oi

Liverpool. Enpizand.
Ilepresenting the largeit Net 5Urplus of Ony Fie

Insurance Colapany in the Worid.
fisournccfi t'Ojected o', eVery delterlPtien ofpreper

ly .tI Carreau. tarne
UlItHIC A ANDPUIILIC îIUILDINGS IS lUft
ED0ý o3SECIAI.LV IFAVORhABLE TERNIS,

FUR ONK YTEAR

LOSSESï'.RO PTL ID

rnriAgeint for Nenia la.â
PfiYw, Crner of RDcliii and Sachîile Siret.

HALIFAX, N. S.
87 l~y _

Valuable

TE Subsoriber effara for Sale bis rpelty

Outbulldings,
andi TWO DO UB LE TENEMENT flOUS-E
whicbwH e l ait ih or eparate fraiete fman

2M-49 WILLIAM lieExzN.

WILLIAM BISHOP,
HALIFAX MARRLE V(ORKq

NOS. 73 & 75 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.
Mannfacturer of Mnaiimenlae,

Property

TORONTO GENEllÀL HOSp1TÀL.

m"inIon neuobebrtegt &ln. ~ ueoa
bnt wliOtil flfi ios.teff orbaolas

lu enfier te h Laruigty tified thîtt
EAGAR'S COD LIVER OREAM
wua *httr,îr te litt ~ it ions lie ouire aof
-te., JM. iii tr t ue iii 'e a S ii Cr t,1i
Uir. O'tti i eiti 3', la Stulîerlitt-2.a,îtiî ori' ie jfbeî-o

bcmi,re iil nu nil r'qlttated tItAt laéhu
dtseie% huI i ir report rmîîîtriîml teotir- malier.Aihit s Inlt î s,U tr kaaxr roealied hofull,,Wlnog rep1uf , o tlNMÀi. fceîl-rsr

XAO %fi, FLI stabilsthcçil aic,

llailar, 1<Tureiltii.
DICAII'91-- o,-hcuivori, hIiIiîiit)Iptsorlle Iiîthactioian of yîur Cod LiVer ( Il Crban Il las

h. ' unsen "t i Wupta ltluu ky tt'lr
m" ac klima 110%VhtGaeal rice Air kqtatI i el,

75 Conte per Battie. 0f3 B r or $4'00.

Celbraed Nerve Ontment 1
à Sure Relier nfllof for (bc Sufforer.
TiiI S eflenvaions Aa t tltit it titll I etta lm tAlIf.

etlIarl>- Cîlaibtel futr u nt t te t ber,- ail

alîî-eîesp . v Ieugtl it lI. ] t î t 'aît lii l.ti,î
eli.it.lleet ]),hi,] h. tne tM'arrî, lt

gie ltt i >ïritllî alt a rftL ke ' I uîîrtiitlrt tt.

IT O'uIlzms
Woureta, Ples. teorffl lîîîeu

Bal, happed ii'îis.
And tii lctîe rtlitt t rIit i t keîîrally.

ejt!ltleIrnWtîi 0. wfis uitti t cl-%'stt, lettti, iatJtiiel,

Cit i'îîusono ii l ii' ary (l o i igt i tito ir

eISul un~.ie . li23e-ts

0110. P.t~îc tri. il ciL.. el

y".adii o i 11)1 l &C.Si1I~CT L orel ffl it.ihiôî*Âhîu

Lu.itu ,Ii or Sdjrct l î'ut igt i u>rti
I1 >/fl."

a? IN NOT A CURAI'l> 1.1T.
TT1 IN AlvnolC>N1<T lINsT.

'iltC4'tuiktKilO Statut, tt.aeily suaIm ttc linrer r.
IN'lier, li 'ile ome ta ii îîtr la iriit i .t i 1.1,.''tî'rM Io,» te î uvory inet sace tinit il F '. Vi ilu peit.

e- ei tCA i'Ii'A [s itla elle03O\ L' î>tper l]Iiilut 'ae
Ill t rIt 8t, alic îpoputlaîtion ut' ,erf lutin allttititi
etrila n rev.er r>- iîtr.
''lian ît l.c'tt for atirehi.lig tire Iarly non.

tIi l%10 ttihihisIffli ' v[(lt o Tr ilufer miie
Siiites rRtit rai i n 4 J0 T puirt iie

llidi atuniaotIn li avie uille fini fa Iý. 1,110ti Mý
gîtlmr ragîe% offl imapers furIllte annie Ai,5do ariialfinie

ar$51,0014 lieuiaîi ' j5 îi,4taltom

IVEEXCLY. Tite), rire lou'ite4j il fît 11 iaenlt
etules an.1tit,,,nea U-111,h11a lre staîîtu ae..
30 a ftic' ool' ei' O.4)is iltl~tit,,uil4t)@
Cotuntry Sentie. Fur eopy eof1,1 n, ulteriîî(er:uut-
tion nmiîirte 0650. il. liq) WHI<L àCtO..

30- cm. 10 ltrttlL, *Newv York.

BOOTS &SIIOES.
Th1o e îbeirîibr twîuffl respecffîilly catli (liq
nttitet wof 1lie Public gt'iuerîui Y to 1ria Stock vof

Boots &And Shoes,
RUBBERS & îELT (300DO,

Wiici, oan ipection, wii te totnulte colt-
pari tîtvottrabiy ý 1 an alliGÜer, ds regarda
QUYAIITY or PIS

N. B.- NO Connection
wliatcuer wiî tiaxy other Edtttbiikltneoî i

fla ie ul At ie Old ti ti.

George "Yates,
28 GorgeStreet,

3M-46 tL A , 1..
TEE ORIGINAL AlCD GECNUINIO

MENEELY BELL FOIJNDRY.
vaclet aatbastotry sucd dutrable.

UET*.0..11. for.11TPrO
t -. y.

1111

IN PIIIE ýAjE
He low, léi M Tablels. BaDfzmalroi% &c.

ON Bàai» m AlE TO ORDEL
iao, IL" Granie amte = "Fui.nhlie

- from Bsga

panoyZans.
"Par ml), 1 $etlta,

it& ditaeineipa Ipi.tAtioncandl I.tweplrilt
reon flop BIÎSimis

and Ue (1Df I bttera
atdowl eairas'

hry' ad hamy 7it

dmi a romg

12i 1.1numik

"Tiihe mtest &p.

-m-d. ad 'ler rega.

imraiid i ad<a. eét-i
HpBittail s dliy.t

"ffdpfitamhv

l'or ai ty m&U daig-

falî eafilimai hep
B'ittlera sil at cura
or hall.. - lmicr

",Hop iliera btillu

eurft coiuai îy
Il.0w 1 roidt-I.

«Pair . lio. roeo'
oeetanmd Ibo swae
âRIt bresth la RaHP

"Kloex atiUri-

htmam at",,,,sc
euresab aSdsl

iuUma dfy and

thOU H a« a dan

T>,urs<day,.4ora1, 1881.1- GUARDlAN
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LIS11IIND IN TIIE INTERESTS

OF TE CIIURCII OF ENGLAND.t

Il 1S NDH.PARTIZAN.
ITIS INDEPENDENT.

It will' be fearlos and outpoken on
1aîllmujects, but ils effort will always Ie

to qpeak what itl hold to bo the truth in
love.

PRICE OHLY $1 PER YEAR, PAID IN ADVANCE
WHEN NOT PAID IN ADVAHCE, $1.50.

'l'he Cheaest Church Woekly [n Aîîmerica

tAilhl rasa THE CHURCH CUARDIAN,
Lock Drawcr 29, fia lif/t, N.M

'n1p, I ilitI eiti> lie fIu,înîl cietWeL ei e
ifAuraefi1) a. n. and1i) . in., And! 2 suliça. , a.,.

At lAi lieo, No. rd Cranvi Street, (up-i tila'),
airetaty cior thke 1hurch o( iamgliàth uotlite,

andu inot itiaur Leli UiialIiik of the orical Se.
rt-try.

I E l>EltM ANE~NT I)[ACONATE.

At St. .lhin's Cliurel, Detroit, lilîhop
IHarris aori imld ta it mlimileodlincuiate

Mr. G,<i. L illIiîi. ''lime candiite
wats presentedi by his Rector, theliev.

Dr. Worthinmgton. Ihe ormon was
proched ly the lishop of Vermont, on
lih et ."Weo are nabasna for Christ."
Mr. \lillian is a yaoiung lawy er of on

s idoraine p rivat fortuie ;anld, while not
tiruIy r a pi adt I c ng rmiular letKst 15,

liii lroIpo~ iles u iff.a ncaulemNtorblU part
of eci day to aasisting his over-workeil

rector, as a deacun in Lt. Julin's parish
lIa priutchel lhis afist seriMaion on the

evening iofliaesane day, ait St. Julaua aa
Chapl. The mol'tt, paetical w isdom anian
diligence wlhici have charaeteried his
wok as a layanua, promio mucht for his

work lia the oralinedtl maaiaiaitry.
8e wo riad im an exchange. Now,

we ask in all s'riousness, cannot auch
mn lie fonund lia aur (nathila n (ownmas

wiiiiîtng ad tble to devote a part of thueil
tine to Chuirch work or lie love of ta'
MadIer i

'Th'li.st 'rovicial Suyold lot only
stauped with its mappuoval as a w.4fuiseniid
tiosti necessary proed'îure sucha utcourse,
lti the speakers wh'îo discusseil the ques-

tion uelared iLt tbe aabsolitoly liii
Ioûitant to lue futur sticcss. of [lie
Chiirlu in Canada. The follo winag is

hlie report Iearinîg upon the sublject,
wiieh receivil t] he unimiious nc ur-
renlic of the Synod:i

IWith regard ta a If rmaneut Diacon-
aite, it eteias u tyouir Coimaittee thalt a

uiilîar Diconale, inmu whicli i Deacon be
naL reapiriradlu sarnaarlis worlidly

callig, or busiss cf rucla caling, ia
deiable, provided that very careful
safegiarcds tare adIotl, suha thLie fol-

l.winug 'l: That any candidate for suric a
)iaclotn shoul first anet for lit least aelt

ea'lithica pcit ofI t a eai, ant
flot le nialiauteal titaietatundor lte agi
of twouty-onu, being recoumonded by
lite Incumibeut of the Pairish, the Lay

helegates Of Lime 1m, the Rumi Dean of
1lime lentier', andalVile Arehîdeacan ai'(lie
Archdacoury, where tuera 8oneu. That

no such candidato be admitted to the
iiacouate under the age of twonty-four,
ad that bis qualifications in Euglish

Divinity be mtisfactory ta the ordaining
]ishop, consisting 'of a good knowladge

of oly Scripture, the Book of Common
Prayer with the XXXIX Articles,

-Church Hitory and Dogmattic Divinity."
We assert that, in ciy and couîntry, we

lhatve, if not in ail in illany places, mion
of picty and ability who euglht to be used

in thla way, after proper instruction, and
w.ho 'would b. willing ta give thoniaelves
-t ti particular work,. If the clergy

aougit thom out. lIn city parishes such
iersons would bo mtost usefut, and stilli

fo040 in the country. Almost eery
« ne-admits the gro oiadvantages of such
aolaasof mon, but no clergyman, as far
a.wo ,know, appean yet to have moved

in ho ,matter. IVe do net intend te let
this matter res, but to keep it befor, the

*lChbush. The Synode, his year, ahould,

rHrE CHURCIB GUARDIAN ÇThur, April 7, 1881.

pass Canons regulating the mode of (or sone other Biahop appointed) ahail in every Pariah and Mission throughonb truth- bas its place; we shall cone toit
cntrance, exiniiations, and natteri of begin the Communion Service." An the Diocese the oo Farpny Service, in lirectly; but it must not bh firslt, B

detail, and then let us inake a fair trial Arcibisbop li only another iname for a which occurs that touching incident of th .ired.be made firm, bemade tron
of thia agency. Arnong various denoimmina- Metropolitan, denoting the Biihop who our Lord commending Ilis mother to the tha tille yon observe t
Lions this Lay work is the strength of preside nover the other Bishaps of his care of the beloved disciple, duos not "Contrmetian or te Layinwo n mes

their organinations. Thair Laymen are Province. 'lie titles were formerly used inspire 1s with a sensa of Our duty Efands." The latter of these gies ut
licensed lt preaci, and they hold their by Latin writers proniscuously. The tao contribute somewhat ta the support the outward, viaible ign; the foramer lae
meeting at ail ithe little centres which Englisih and Irish Archbishops aie Metra- and comfort of the dear oes of our de- nward, apiritual grace. Confirmationi i
could not postibly support a miniter. politas, and the Colonial Metropolitanâ parted bre-tiren. There will probably be lu Sacrant natue. n same im-

We approve of wi.se rugulations and pro- are in realityW Archbisops. We have one hundred and fifty Services hcld on great Sacraments; but it is like theat li
per sfuguards, butv wei nut have hLiis adopted the itil of " Metraplian," and that day in lit Diocese, and if a general iaving two parts. I will refr you ta

clas of workers if we are to increase tho Engisathere to the auncient word respons were nmade to this suggestion, two passages of Holy Scriptu in'hich
rapidly. We wish that Our Bishops and " Arcltbishop." According to a Canon a the thrcatened decrease, which will ayig au ai bands [s spoken of: Ieb.

clrgy would iawake to the necesaity of the Council of Nice, A. D. 325, thor seriousily embarrasa manay of the Tec-a th six p ce aat the Al ostle et

putting thesa nmen into training, and must a four, or at letait three, Bihopa pients of the Fund, would b averted; Christ, viz., Repentance, Faith, lite lc
break throîtgh that rigid conservatisin rent at the consecration of a Bishop. otherwise the reduction wili certainly trine of Baptismns (observe the plural; 11:
which s s: cautious aboTt new mettods. 'fhis rule as always beau carefully ob- have to e inade. Jews, te whom this Epistle ias addressed%vllelii'lHo ýLiLio-4 bou no Mohodt. servait.

serv'd. To b, bctaeil. Let there b nu refusail or neglect on had many ltptisms;they muat distinguish

THE OFFICE 0 HfIE CONSE·:CRA I, , the art of any-ntinistor or peple.-to these fronthe One aptism), of Layint 9TIE BISIOP OF NOVA SCOTIAS o/ lads, of the Resurrection, of the
TION OF A 1113110P. LONG EPISCOPATE. respond ta tie present most urgent Judgment You can judge front tis fhe

appeal. imporLance of the ordinance. Now We will
TumN the Summer, for the first Jima nx any history of the Church in Nova turn to another pasage in which te in-

in the baitory of te Curci fi England Scotia which makes rference to te OUR UIVINITY STUDENTS. ;îard girace ia explici.ly connecd with
ina the Maritiman lProvince, a ilop who preseut lisiop, (and his Lordshaip's Epis- " The spirit of missionary enterprise hava an accei eai vn re

has been elected bay the votes! of:Ce gyz:copatei ever occupy amost important seZtobestemli ag graund ing from thc matyrdom of St.S
ad ta>' le'gats in a represntativi plice) mention mayin>'well be made of the amongo our Divinity students. Thiis s as Philip (verso 5) went down t Samaria.body, will beuuleniy s' t aplait fer the introduction into ti Of the Free ashould b. Divinity students require Chapter vi. tells us that Philip was one

sacred office of ai Oversear in the Clautrci and Opie sytim-of unapr itd il the experience they u caotain in mris- or the iacon. Remember what his
of Goa. This eavent is conunon nowin , sion work during their college Carner, so oilice was. ie preaheled Christ t therm;.oaittings in na lieuse. As f:r back as that whei they mi tay be called upon ta -a deacon au preach. Thev beliavedtea Upper rovinc es, hu t ilt wiIl ba ut18-> his Lortdslhipa opaened ithe ftirst free perform parochial duties, they may not and were Baptized (verse 12);-' a dcacanamornae accasiona for Churchantn ttChurch in the Province, by taking a las el in a nw o strange position. A good can lìaptize. lut ha stopad iae.
this . part of the country, makmg, na it f S alem Chard, îîahiîixnand services practical knwledg is just as much re- eWorl contes ta the Apostles at Jera
daes the first oceasio on which tîhe . .nired as anythg else, and this can onîr saltmn of thase matters. They sendi two
choice of ie peuple, in afre and inde- itermission be btain-d by practical experienco. Se- ApostIes down ta Sa-naria (verse 1).

lt i ae, e until "inty" ws ay fer ccu- ries are eld twice a weck at the Porks, After prayer (verse 15) they, (i. e ,the
t A , ue sane ta re t~pation. lis Lts hip ha maiopted the at evoi Sunlay at Lower Falmouth Apostles), laid their hands on them(the

tsaie systemain lhis pi aesent Chapel1 anl ithe Tlree Mil', Pins. niEach of outward sign), and ithey ecivetd the
one was not cliosen, who by ith or te- , ' these placees rau bast ofi a floutislhing Fot> YGhost (the in ard, spiritual80 ia-at'ari2G3ears alueli seriras Ittre

sidentace iais ideititied wiLh Our country o 2 y a Sunday Schtool. till thre re two or [versa 17.] Just as y'ou muita it for
aa familiar with tr habits and peoule, >een mainttine< by hita. 'Thi hagood t1three alther places w-Ier services tight ithe Bishop, te chie ruler in lie Cairci,

t ia hav vey rutoa bliev', as exampl of thari- JiisIotp ha:s not b e hed, Wetworth, fer' insn-ttce. We tt comlie anConfirm yOu, Se they haca ta

i na evideuxca glet, itat ite ans cîaasenlest utpon the Coutntry C-a'rg, and in hupie soon ta sec a issioni started there.'' iait until the Apostles, the chiief rulers,

thoughvpersonally unknown to lishop very many of the country churches the ,The above, fromi the last nuiber of the eim. ta Ceu iteu.

ît y isn t lri.n seats are aaltogther fr-ee. iis L ip1  I'Aqs Cllec J1ecord, spcaks vell for Nor I diret your attention ta another
ia iynit iuhis willwOrthiltbear ha publicy de' d [a lis sermns atl Vte futei' of thee Ch u in this Diacese. natter, and we will connect it wit, lIthe

the buIIrden wivhich lhispredcs nhIf our studenuats iar Hl>' Orderishowwordt "isen o"cO t year of
F.liicato inaa have noblybo il h born. speeleO, and, as wea ea'l seau, has put irt. dscretion." WIt dos thismean A

A~ we iha many readers ta whoni :iopractial shia his settle co- sch itzeal whitle yet they have their Col- powerof dstinguishing and ai makinga
this omlce isuta iv e give ia few victions that theo truie ai Scripturaýl legiate stildtes to attend to, lwht mlay wecho(ice. When a boy or girl passes Jfrom

notes wvhich wvill ex ilnthe diterenitethad[ is the free systa, and iat erv no expaect from the when they hiave ildhood and is entng upon youth,
îenterd te nc ve n ntiiry i W e bhevc ithere arises a 'lfe ling Of indepeudence. a

fitres, anid itako plain Vite etasons for imiai anman as tualaitml t renorsfe s isu to art fer themiselves The Dei
the differnuL parts. IithL tieir neighbous tand fellow-Clurcl. the TIay readers rferred to are Mes'rs. illty and turn this ta your dest-re-

en tay anall pari thec eKit and CowiV, at the Forks; Ler Lion -wl y a ak yu shako off

cratld building set asian for ite congre- ai Taylor, a tth' Plains; and Simonds control--will try and maie you choose to
TutE tu:CoNo. "utin, - ail Wad, atatmouth. please yourself, and ta use your discre-

Our reaiers tira ail fiiiiiliar wit the Thbe position his Lordship] itas occu- .1ioN ado y-otur oaitn n-lt. Ulit nowi se
anaLe of procedur in this. Anty clergy- pied in this importi-ti malter, as it everv NOTES FOR CONFIRMATION t (Iay and sh v or r h a i tlum Liis

man g> yaars of age, in good standing in other more modern incasure for drawing CLASSES. feeling tg a good purpos. es, use your
the ChuIrc of Enigland, or somie Chitrclh li the people airay frotu old prejuldices aidl E Ocai-ge W. Jfodgson, M. A. iscretion, but use it wisely to choos
in fr' communion tit'rcwitli, is eligible pIactiSe.s injiiriois ta them, tas beau iti y e gos servicent sl titeek Vim. ac

--this independent stop. Hithlerto youIrl'or nomiiation. A two4hirds vote oai thvan> : h hlias itaus been a lEADER iau. iThese notes aT ithe outline of a course religion htas been almo.st altogether a
Clergy and laiy Dlgates ina Synod is deed, as ivelli as by reasoi of his exaltedi f instruction wahichl ias been giveu ta atter of directiou,-ais a child yo did
requiredforelection. position, in the Church of Gon.tCon firmiation Classes for several iyers. just wliat you ti-ere bidden about thesa

Within seveni days after the election, The Churci of England Tiperance 'i'ey are iow uitblished in the columns ting, but yiu feel yourself n os Mae
thi Serretar> y of the Synod transmils ai Society hans tio enjoei hais Lordship's of the Cnunec Guannau, in the hope trra intchadsafm hn gtas e
certifricate of the eletion to the letropo- patronag atudl strong advocacy, and t lalIat the>y tmay draw1 suggestions froin powrs of whichi you a growinirag conra
litan. Otthe receipt of this the aeaatrlo- thia aybiteb alargely attiluted that wori- otiers, and periaps be found useful o sciots; and liere on the thresh cf lie
politan senis formial notice of such elec-.derfutl change that has takeat place in tlie soie who have net yet ia tmuch expe- makae yaur first inutpendent stop on the
tion, within sesvn iays, toail li llishops attitude of the Cargy andi leadiug Laity rience in this iniportat part of the Pas- strait and narrow wray that leads ta life.

withii he ccieqitqieýt Prvine. he o th Clttre asre,0 *ouir pou-ar ta disceru ; >'ea.r aMUIf'Lt a
withain lie Ecesisia Province, Tc af tha Ciach as regards'this great re- tor olice. They do not profess toe a chos are recognized, prove ftin in thel lishops theu confirn the election, or if florim. more thian a brie! sketch O the chief truest snse you have coue te years of

a uajority sustain aty Cainonical o.jec- We otmitted to mention in our article subjects touched tapon. «very teacher discretion.
tions, the Synod las to proceed eto the of ilast week tha in 180G almost the amuis; te-ah in his owiv way, and to suit The next ivord ta which I point you is
election of another persan. Siould no wholot of the Cleirgy joineil in presenting the case of bis own pupils. Whlile "EDIFYING-Confirmation is to-be mitinis-
such objection be male, [th Metropolitan his I.ordahip vith a Pastoral Staff, fitting primaarily intended as hints te thasa wtreciaile more edifyinldg of thm bthat
proceeds, "with% all couveniet, speed,"le itemlema falnd primitive synbol of the give instruction, yet they May bc fount iva t. Ima li g u -uit
the consecration, sumaîaoning tiro or mars ofice ant work of a lishop of the usefuloLa put into the hands af Cale- Confrntio I ' fr i o Elitesia
of the Biistops ta assist im. Church of Christ. chuniens, to whom the clergyman cannot ii. 19 ta en; you se tihat sort of a

IL devote as muchtime as he might dsire, temple of living stanes is thore spoken
THE CoMSEoRAlt.1TZIo. wiDows' AND ORPHANS' FUND. The form of direct addressias been used of. Turn also t 1 ings vi. 7. That

temple in the eartihly Jerusalem iras a
Tura ta the office and you will se that WE trust the Clergy wil bear in mind as the easiest in which ta write, and the type of the one which Gon it build in

it is th "fara of Ordaining or Consec-n. the suggestion made in our columus by m'ost pointed. the Hlearenly Jerusalem. But the
ing i atn Archbishop or Bishop." Or- severali of their brethren, that the collec- liaterial muat be made ready beforehand ;
dnato stesetn1.taditnt-tos nGo R the work of edifying imphies preparationdiaiuliaaa la te atlifg pat aldistincttlions Ou GOUrD Faîasv habcappropriaîetî Me aWitbegin aur classes miti Lieftahi ie inateriai. You hiave' >'aerplace iuorder of men to s public office. Couse. ta this most worthyabject. 'iet e - Couflrmution Servi n itsel. T fitthate temale r lc
crataon is "tho solemn set of dedicating:lution of the W. and O. Conmitte in your Prayer Book-s. Its position there an it is needed r the perfection and
anytlhing or persan ta a Divine service reducing the present pensions from $200 tells yeu something. IL follows the completeness of the largest building.

nds." In this case it is the separato160 a year, will come into op i Caitechisn, which follows the Baptismal Shall I venture te say that Gon needsad use." l ii aeI alt éaa-t 10ayar iicm baeratian Serviras. Youu a sail>' se theae cn- >'or soul 1If mat, why diii He cresaia 
tory,ofa prson for the holy office of a.in July next, unless before th at time iug of that. -Yifforing fim nilother salsd Why
Bishop by tha imposition of hands and.such enlarged contributions are received In going through this Service 1 did Ife.redeet it f Why has HIe called
prayer. The words appear te ho nsed fron the Parishes and Missions as Wil aWilI direct your attention to a few you amog hie alecti What a grand
interchangably bere, but in commuon use, warrant the payment of the larger um. important words and expressions. Con-.thouglit that such a destiny is yours.
Ordinatlion is applied to Presbyters and There isne Fund which ought to °i necting what is aid with thse waordmay Will yon not willingly le the subject of

mae itMOreaesit>' remembered. suy edifying îvork in GoD's OltUrchi
Deacons; Consecration to Bishops,--al so strongly to both teCeg-n ay F Yhriaiyree r. t n ans r f nsCucDonc ta;Coaecraiaa te ishps,...qt seeLuongi l the ieClergy- aad lait>' Firat,teon, notice partienlirlyiluthie Confirmatîion la for edh1flng.

way to be perfonned oan some Sunday as the Widows' and Orphans' Fund. irutrubrie "all that are te ho tion Con- Vo aili noir golte question asked.or Holy Day. The ordination of Prieslt Audit wilibe a lamentable lack of the or- firmed." Observe,1 "BE CoYpRnMEDf' We shah tohave spen aest denu as !
and Deacons may be proceeded with on dimary feelings of our Common humanit, something ta bo done for you. Ever let tine over it afterwards; but in tiis

an day, "after Morniing Prayer isended." ot to speak of the higher di F that be .the firt thought about Confirma- preliminary view of the service Wa shalis fixes the tiMe.n P" T e ra Are ded. uac sho ai le hig dipost i n ton. Don't put fi t te thougt that m rel' note n thing. Y an are asked
!fbs fxai1h Lie. Tii .nhbuiap alii aoui anmae u OnLia dy, ifyeu coum. there te do sometb[ng; that in il nothing more [han whlaI you hava
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been asked every time you were heard i THE RELIGIOIYS PAPER
your Catechism you acknowiedge noth-
ing mnere than yon acknowledged every The pastor who receives a nunber of
timre you said the Catechism. Consmfirna- converta into the Church, and neglects
tion does not lay upon us any new obli- to urge upon therm the dtuty of taking
galion, except that which cones front the the Cihurch pape, nay live ta know at
public and solemu i.eknowledgment of sorme future time the sad injustice that.
our old obligations. This is, to be sure, he bas done then and the Clhurch iof
a vey serious and mrtant thing, and which he is a tinister, An intelligent
it brings us t our next point. Notice Christian service cannot be luoked for
the rubric after the question, It is: front hui vho is ignoant of the grand
"Every one shall audibly answer." aggrcssive movements of the body of
"AUc ta" is our next word, it means which he is a member. The pastor who
so as to be heard ; literally it refers only umîay have to deal with hlim, and look te
ta a distincL answer ; but we eMust thiuk bin for aid, vill be likely to tiudin him
of more than that--."to be heard " Then one of those narrow-diuded nu.n vwhose
sorme are listening. Who TheUishop1 notions, unworthy of true Christ.ian
youi parents and fiiends who have comle breadth of purpose, will repel him with
to see yous confirmed i your pastors1 the disgust. We say "him," but Our remuarks
congregation 1 Yes, but ire must go are true of "ler" as well as of "him i
further-will not your guardian angel Les is fa said of "Womssen's Rights" to-day
hear it GOn's Word eyeaks of angels, than iwas said a few years ago, but. th'e
present tin the congregation ; will not iarch of women towards a greater share
thcy ail hear it, anud if it comes froin in the contral of the destinies of hier
your heart, will not they 'rjoicel1 GoD country is ail the mare certain, and is
Ilinself will hear-your Father in, being won at no loss of tihat quiet, ganale,
lcaven will hear it fron the lips of His homo influence whicl ihas often been
child. le who died for you wili hcar it., exertedt with such grand results. Will
'rite Holy Spiit who is ta confitr: you our pitstors give good attention te this
wil] hear it. And there you wili stand a part of their dutyl Under the heitiing t
poor, weak, frait mirtal, and in the hear- "low it is done," the Centrd M heldistl
ing Of GOD, Of .jgels, Of men, yu say furnishes a suggestive fact concterning a
tihese words low eau you low dare case of neglcet: "A. Metiodist peacher
yoi. Shall you not be afraid i You held pratractod services in a smsali town
could net say theim, you dare not, were it for lrece weeks, took forty poisous iuto
not for thu thouglt te which utteranuce i the Churcli, but nover once mîeuntiuued ta
giVuu hy the very next woids you hear. them the L propriety or im pou tanòe of tak-
Look at your Prayer ]iooks; sec irat,i ing a Chureh paper. Soine time after-
nediately after you have spoken, the wards a Presbyteritan pracher l dhul a
Jizhliop says on your behalf, in your protracted service in the saie town, using
samne, expressing the faith and contidence;the Methodist Church for that purpose.
of the Church-"Our hClp is in the nane le receivedl but thre miieoibers into the
off the Lord, Whoi hath made leaven Church, but secured fifteen subscribers
and ear-ti." Ah, then, you needi not b for his Church paper, a maijority of these
41fraid. Weak lin yoursellf yet in the subscribers Leing convertsat the etvhlod-
strength iof the Mighty GoD you may be ist iieeting. Five ycars later morehan
strong. I don't kouw auything mole half of tiese Methodist converts, iirtutired
beautiful in all our services than hlie way by Presbyteriain fad, wec Presbyterians.
these words coune in just at titis place. Driaw your owu conclusion.- t'eern, li
but go on-

"Blessed be the name of the Lord,
ic-nceforth world without en5.

That is an set of tlianksgiv-ing, an aèt
of faith, to . Il is thanking Go for ail
te help lhat He has pronised,-for all
tat le uill give. Butstill further-

"Lord, hear our prayer,
And let our cry coie unto Thue."

Thouiglat of as saidl in your name, -usnhat
Jo these words meanu ? IL is as though
Uihec Cuis-clJue sasixiesis iluttir,
loiks forwvîd ta, it may ha, Lie nnny
iearS of life yet before you, and knows
hat if you silt b truc you will be mchith

in prayei. io i tiesmofhipeau Io ns-, of
ji)y tuatsaros--i, of tunptaticu sud of peni-

'nice, you must pray. In ail these
t1cti she puts into the lips of ier minis-
-tis, for your sakes, the words, "Lord,
lear our prayer," and the congregation
auswers, "And let ou- cry comt unto
Thae."

The following Collect, beginning
"Aliuighty and evorlastiug Gon, Who
hast vouchîsafed to regenerate,"&c., gives
clear-y the seven gifts of the Holy Ghost.
We will begin with this at Our next class.

Ani now one word of practical advice.
I cannIot prepare you for Confirnation.
The Most I can do is to try and help
you. Goe's loly Spirit alone can pr-
pare you, and for that Spirit you your-
selves must pray. Take thia prayer -from
tha Service, tuttd use il daily cl your
»orning ad eitieiinq p-aye-s until yotur
confirmuîaUion. Asnd do net maerely say it,
but ray i.

Torecapitflae- Tie woris, Be Con-
frnicut, ]iscrebhen, Edifyiuag, Audibly,
%vi 1Cpyeu to ree atha bee
sais-. Use this prayer fron the Service
Ctaily.

TuE Rev. Edward Abbott, of St.
-lames' Church, North Cambridge, Mass,
spoke on "The Missionary Outlook." He
said that in 1800 thee were but saven
great missionary societies where there are
now seventy; but 1y0 Protestant Mis-
saonaries w-here we now see 24,000.
Then there were about 50,000 converts,
and now more than 1,500,000. la 1800
the contributione for missionary work
were but $200,000, and in 1880, $625,-
000; eighty years ago there were but
Eeventy achools connected with the Mis
sionary societies, ard to-day there are
12,000,'wIth 400,000 scbola; and .i-
stead of ffty tianslations of the Scrip-
turcs we have 226.-N. Y. Churchman.
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irill befrely open to all wiho may icil'
to u e t-them, no matter hat thi rter's
viees or opiiins may le; buC objecî
able persoi language, or doelrines con-
1ra to tohe? telil unudiers/ooel teaciing of
tt Culairch wili no be admitied.

AN ADVOCATE FOR RITUALISM.

(To te Edito of the Churlci Guardian.)
Sins,-Tite rathaer silort accouist of tie

lectusro on Ritualisni, delivered by the
Rev. A. J. Townendi. hich one of tt,
city newsspauipers furnisied its readers,
leads nie ta think that it wouldc b an ex-
cellent bling if theRev. gonfentancoul
be imiducei to repeat lis lecture at an erily
date, so that those wh ree net fortu-
nate enoughs to hear him iighut have a
chance of listening to a lecture on a sub-
ject which is of vital impor'ance te the
whole Christian world, but miore particu-
larly to Churchien. Those ivithout Lt
pale of the Church, unfortunately, know
too little aboutt temovenent which has
done niore towards Christianizing the
poor of our cro -ded cities than any re-
igious organization since the days of the
Reformation; and a publiclecture on sach,
au important subject, by a popular lec-
turer, would, I am certain, sOt men's
minds thinking that, after al, tiere must
be something in Rituasham. lu England,
in the United States, and in the Colonies
the Churchà ismaking great headway,
mainly through this great moveneut, in
a way that would put to shameO ur sleepy
grandfathers of a contury ago. And yet
how little is known of Ritualism. The
secular papers perhaps occasionally have
a short referenes ta the Rev. Mr. Se and-
Sa being ssspended for Ritualistic prac-
tices, or that the R ev. Mr. Nobody, a
well-known Ritualist, is tlainking of go-
ing over to iRme; but euvler a word of
the great gooi that la done cvery year by
Ritualisnm; nover a line about the unsel-
fish devotior of priests who reclaim theu-
sands of Bouls from sin and vice. But
lot sone leader of a iovement that num-
bers only a few thousand make his
appearance, and atraightway the secular
papers, daily and weekly, are filled with
long accounts of "ascaulte on the citadels
of sin," etc., etc. . Contrasted with th
earnest work of Ritualists, how unsuc-
cessful their efforts appear to be ! Yet
to-day thoughtful minds are earnestly
enquiring after Rtualismi,- s witnes
the petition of thedisenting ministers o-

Roston ta tit Re. W. J. Knox-Little ta by the Board of Damestie Missions for
lecture before thoim on Rltitialisn. Let Our Idian loies, and up ta thsetiEm
anystray wanderer advertise a lectule on of iny last hueatring front the fishop of
ain obscure sect ini Switsertrud, inumber- Algoma, I baliei3 no renittance had oin
i ng about two thoiusand, and beholdt I te made on the Diocess accouint. I canint,
daily papers vie with one anotlier to see for uy part, see the advattage of this
which can give the longest report; but c'routrd-ahWsait way of oceiding and thie
lecture on iitualism, tht uibers aiong gruat delny inearred'efore the r-emittaence
its professed followers iore plriests than eau renaic us. lun ua1nYr cases Suns'ty
the cther has ieibers, muitst bes stisfied School childreun pay their litle contrilbi-
with one shiert paragrahi, and that sote- tions o Ithe Supieritntendient or Secretary
times fronm an unfavoamble point of view. of the Sunday ScolI, the Sunay Scihool
Truly this nust be a sin of ennina Secret4try pays it ta the Secretary-Tros-
rather than aission. surer of the Algoma Missionary Associa-

Now, may I ask, Mr. Editor, iw-hsat ar lion, the Secretary-Treasurer again pays
the Church people of HIalifax doing for it ta the 'reasutre-ar of tie Board of
the poortiWhat lias becomie of the Foreign Missous, and then once more it
"Church for the poor and straniger" tlies te areiittedi ta us, and thus oniaths
-closed. Yes, ais 1foo tru; closed perhaps have elaipsed betore the Sutnny
becanusepeople are afrid of Rittalisi; School children se theI nckniwiedgieit
closedbecaise soie bariacles of a bYe- in the 4lyomaiNi iw ar r, Nr lin the
gone age woutld rnthier sec dissent step in winter timo it takes froni 7 t 10 diys
ant take oa tiha thouIsands thalt rightly for a latter ta rach us froi Toronto ; aidi
belong to Our foldi hO, thatsomute peo- suowed Up as %w arc for Uearly six
ple's eyes would be copened ta tI fact mîtonths, il is of the gircatest importance
thit the poor nas a- l r as the rich have souls to us lat eceive lite contiiributions ta aur
t'a be saved ! that thsey coutld sec tthe die- work wsith as little delay as ps)siblo.
votion of those reclaimted froin LondoBul>it indepenideut of the dlaey caused by
slmtits, kneeling in lhioly apeuiteuca efore our Secroetary Trauiser's sonlding the
Gou's Altar ; that they weould shake off contributions for Algouma t Montreal
bte pet3' differeces a ittaroiuse froin instead of direcet ta uts, the question also
their sluiuber, and set a ma n te work arises, adi this is a anora seriots qiestion
aumoung the poorof lalifax h-lio ould still,-ls this newi- araigement te benefit
reclaimua thtose on the verge ofi dstruction, Algona or not i Will the ê4,000 per
and inake thei devonît disciples of annumii, or nearly se, contributed iitierto
Christ, even if thant mii was a liiaist, througi the uugsncy of the Algeom tiMis-
for it seenms only tthat class of Churchmlien sionary Association bu au ntd oi-
thiuk tise poor e oithy of notice. decreasedi If it is the purposu and

Perhaps.it nay b the saime in St. intention of the Boardof Domestic MSis-
Jtni ierlaps they of tie Churrchi ini St. ions te umaike ai grreat stir tih-obiughoit the
John are also afraid of ltitulisn. 1 Dominion, thlti uiniebiigs and brin"
clait that Rituasmisihould be judged (lie Mission catue more prominently
on ils nerits. If it has pro e iselit befoa re the people, andto laumk-e it their
worthy, thuen let il hav a trial; let thre set ailmi and purpose t rai-so an lincoio
poor of St. John and ialifax have their of $,000, of w ich$5,00-i0 shall g (oRitualistic phriests, subject, of course, ta Algomat ani -20,000 to el Northlerna
dte Ilishop of the rospecti-eJ)ioceses. If Dioceses. then well and good. We in
tIe systel) is unsicces-sefii, allbty the, Algoma as horoughly and hieadily wish
remlsedy; but if succe,sful (and Gou grant prosperity ani blessiig te the more
that it miay b as successful as Aiimoug the Nuirtiera Diocess as cen any of their
poor of I ndon), thlu ljt Cilirchmlaen warniest advocates, nu %$25,00â tser
open their eyes and seu thaït lituaisi nnumti is a mûer nothing t traise for
tuas accoimplished a inssion which ieas suclha mupurposo in this Domtinioii-n-evein
been vaiily tried by Chur-Chmtciu, lo- such an namount ns -that should atier
mainitahas and Dissenters for the last huin- cause sha e than pride. Dat if, on te
dred years. Sincerely yours, other haid, this new arrangent for the

Omicu. collectioanud distribution of Missionary
Diocese of Nova Scotia. funds is ta injure Algonia to the aivan-

tage of the Northern Dioceses, thuen, I
TIHE VIRGIN IMARY. tiik, it ill ti alloued that uI a-e

IV" tuaEditiî-t tuf lic Vtiuvh lsbifieîîluin aîuuig ailitKttutji
MT" the E'ditors of the hUnTuaria.) iinlde I 1feel sLe thlIt those Nosirtern

.Sîîs,-Onîe signiLg himuself "Church-.Dioceses waotluld refuse to taie bte bread
inu" takes me to task for usiîn the teri |which by right elot-Lngs ta us. I baliet-a
"Ilis blessed Moitier" wlien speaking of 1 anmriglt sin saltiiig that those four
the miother of ur Lard. I don't knoi Northen Dioceses swere each of then
why I should not. "The nigel came establisied maainily througi Ite instru-
iito hr, and aF iid, hail, higlaty favounred, tmeitality of the hUltichMifIssionary
the Lord is with iee: iLEssED (tri thou: Sociy ans< arl i ith lprescit timîte,

largeîy stîîîuanleti ly tbletSocietyuniong womeun.-St. Luke i, 28. u y i)ioceso Al ni a i
"Eliirbeth vas tled iIh thle Holy el kuown, the creation of the pro-Giost': and she spake out wiLh a udten vincial Synuod of Canaîda, and ieneovoice, and sai 'fLEssED art thou aong iwould see tiave a larger caim upon

vwomen." '-St Luke 1, 41, 42. Canada for its support.Such Scriptes-esas-c eough for : Itrust I have not said a word that
CLERCUs' icoutld be interpretei as opposing lie Ox-

tension f the Chirch's work in CanadaTHE BOARD OF DOMESTIC . and the regions beyond; for my part IMISSIONS. long ta sec it go forwait, and the liard-
u-orkin g cetgy of those distant districts(To the Editrs of t licire (huardian.) -have umîy war-mnest sympathies ; but as a

Sins,--n bise spring cf 184, w-hon clergyman of Algoina, and one of the
the Bishop of Aigoma had gone to Eng- longet at wsork in this new Diocese, I
1nd just after his coscaion, 1, at tri thbink I may ho permitted to say what I
iishop's request, made a tour of the iave said, and to repeat thiat if the advo-
Canadian Dioceses and succeeded in cates of extended Missionary i-ork are
establishing the Algomna >lissionary really in earnest their aim will b to .cee
Association, whicl fron that time to the that evoery nouiti lis filled, and net that
present tuas been the main source towards bread' bue taken frona one nouth to fi]
which our Bishop h-.s looked fer (Licase ther.

support of the IMisaions in his Diocese. anIremain, sia,
The yield of th h Algoma Missionary Yous truly,
Association, as now established in eight EoWAn 1F. Witou.
Dioceses, has in the past three years
been nearly $4,000 per annum.

We sce in the Church papers that a CHRISTIAN NAMES1
Board of Domestic Missions was attthe
last Provincial Synod established in: To the P'tet of the Church Guardan.)
Montreal, its abject being, as we untder- Smis,-Is it not strauge, at such a very
stand, ta collect, receive and send funds solen ctimne as Biaptism, such odd, and
to the Missionary Dioceses of AIgoma, soetbintes ridiculous names should b
ïRuperst' Land, Saskatchewan, &c. 1 given t children I Might not a cynical
feel sure that ail the frienda of Algoma person wiell wonder hoai soae children
will allow that weaare justificd in enquir- survive the infliction of their girenname.

L ing ta what extent and in what manner But the clergyman la often powerless in
the Diocese of Agoma is taobe benefitted more ways thau one t o prvent improper

,by thia action of the Provincial Synod. names boing givon, for ho seldom knove
Our Secretary-Treasurer's write ta us the intended nane usntil be asks ab the

t tht instesd of paying mony direct to font, hl"ame this chiltd." Thon it is to
t our Bishop, as the Trasurer of our late. There is no time, nosr i it a lit
e Diocesan Fund, or to myself, as Trea- place for argument with parente and
- surer of Our Indian Homes Fund, as sponsors whe have uneartbed the strange
t (bey used formerly to do, they now send word, aftesevere search, and have no
y ail money, as it arrives, to Ithe Treasurer, idea of changing it ; not they, they -re
is of the Board of Domestie Missions. Sa ta proud of their choice. For instance,
f far no remittance has been - made to me s female child la called Diadamiy, not

Thursiay, Âpril 7, 1881.1

by any mens euphonious, bt the inten-
tioni utay have been good, perhaps, Dia-
dueta, a mithers oemn of joy ;,but tho
flriest does not. see this at he moment,
or hie wotld, by a slight. alteration, cor-

irect it hiutite, but reluctïaly siiys -
"lidaminey, [ baptir. thet', &c;" tutt
I>itdnte, it i ait iho font, and i n lth
registr, nudi upan tht clii for life, antd
oun its toihton aftenard ,a lasser evil.

AgairX Sulphurina. Nw, the ter-
mtination, i or ini, is euplionius
enouigh ; but low albout Sulltir ( tightnot a itan seeti e nitic ipatingi a fear-
fui fiture b- marrying a yung lady
with su c aI sug;eAitVc aaiio eh 1 it it
mausy b', that il. i.t1nlY a corriu ption t'
Solfertio, thbogh s iiicietly a wful, jut
as somne haisve been iinime likern ,
.hin, iklava, &e. Aegain, w l -
Il rng, royal, even iiperitl , i8i 'arina,
1thou ght corrItpi til, /A-r d e«t», itc ltih

humiiblor, an miir111v pleasing Roeny. W
onlce heard of il sievant iii id wh lilai
travelled wbithhier nasier's fiili, nd
lhad been att Carthagena, but lgo the au l waii
"îuxied utp," and itonlier refiurn hine,
hai an iutnfant relitive chrisn e a
ge 'nul Or, youî îx.k the naoe of aswî i
little naidien, ani aslre toli blI y the Ftr:d
lot hier that it ilSooveeny ;il- i.a

strange011111,i nida yu it sk i h the mi r
wihere shle guit hle naume, andi she nwill
pertapts poilnt> yonI to a colou:red i î prilnt on
lie cotiago wall, under wichu il printed
Souvenir. Now, il ,is next lt impîuusilbîk
i1lhit the prietosl coil hasve evulved tit,
urginal woi froi thi0ueîî onnintion of
the parents a.t th time of ipiin ; nd
,o t his Iretty innocent istb he Soua-oveny
fUr life.

SIn whici cf I)ickenus' anovels île wIe
reaid of itle li sldier llho hadl two
dauttrs, namied, respectivelly, tuelbec-
aud Malta ?

We have heard of tin couple whoi1
called their filrst threo chiiren, W'elcomlie,
Pece, Pleitv, ani uot xpecting to have,
iiore, called thei next Amen ; but anotier
ouling, whielh tlhey wishedtl tb lht
ht, called it So-be-it ; but stili anli-r
comainlg, it was cliristenîed Rgin-again.
l'erhns, only a fiction ; but truth is
stranlger still.

lcing a poor elergyn-tan, ani lotei di-
treed at hlie oîid nanes given at thet
l'ont., as welol ns sorlyl iizzledi 1 liu t
spull them whe I come to rogister ilie,
in which parents and sposors cinniot
hltp oine, I was glad te iar of a Irotler
siinilnrly trotibleil, who, by tiis ready
wit, was abl to check-mnîato the pare-cuts
auj sponsors, and at the sane tiie, do a
good turn fur the Cuncsciouîs innocent.
whio wtas to have "greatness thrusit ipon
himit" in the naie Pasha. lie asked
bhathe whtithcr they meant Pliaiha of
t.hiree tails, or fivo Lails. As tlicy hadi
tnot the sligteiist idea of the mîeaning of
the word, the hiaptismn was put off for
enquiry, and so, let us hope, the child
was savedi.

But whiat, are wie to think of te b-
sotted parents wh ewouild aflix to their
tonder offspring the name of Bieelzebubl
In vain thlie priest is indignant anti ex-
posttilate. The onfly aiwer ha reccives
is, "It's a Bible naine, and thie lore h fl
lariit of the company aie ready ta give
hii chapter anLd verse. Singular, too,
that parents should choose Lth nanie of
the gretst of all the persecutors of Goîi'
people (Pharoahî) to give their chiltI.
i-fepzibah, botter in its contracted furm,
Ziby and Beulath, anticipative of the con-
lition whichis iaidens ae said ta desire,

ar not unconmmei. It is to be regretted
that the isweet nams fDorotheuina li obsolete
amîong sus. Job's daughters, tco, havetheir modern namesake, in Jemimia,
Euphonious, indaed, and mre popular in
a past age, and might weil b more fro-
quently adopted ; Keziah, not se pleas-
ing te thec ar ; and Keren-happuch, eBs
uellifluous, and foi tunately les& frequent.
Vh does not remember the prina mnie,

Prudence, or the suggestive Iucrease and
Desire. While speaking of ames, we
are reminded of Praiso-Goo-bare-bone,
and the sanguinary, Hew-Ageg-in-piece-
befora-the-Lord-in Gilgal. But te the
practical. Would if ot h well for the
clergy in Pariahes wherb unsuitablo
Dames are ap to be given, to endeavour
to learn, beforohtad, the intended name,
when they might bo able, hy exptstula.
tion or by suggesting another and better
name, to -prevent those which are un-
seemly or ridiculous1 Or, like the old
Priest we once heard of, who, when a

strang or unt ame was offered, was
accustomed to Say peremptorily "nlon-
sense I the child's Dame is John." "John,
I baptize,"&c. A short and easy method,
althoughnot likely to be geerSally atís-
factory. n.

M.



tw0 trom the Slome £1ig.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Il. H1. M. j>EFICIENCY.

Stublqcriptions frot niaht of' Christ Churci,
Aibion Mfies :--
James oun .. 810 )0

No Nante * ....... M
.I n i aw . ... . . . . . ..... * 5 <5 O
P r. Johnt one ... .. ................. (K
ev.. 1). (*. M r, ... , ......... 2 N
.. kinst................ .... .... .00
(. W . Dlcks m. l.......................... i
A . D ick rn. ................... 1 0M

Vn. Kenoaiy..... 1 u'
n,. IL. W liia.... .......... I...... 01 ,

M rs IL .......... t.. .... ..............
M r . C . Brown...... .. ...... ...... .... (a
la. l aarrival r.......... ............ .... 50

Jn0o. Mtitilnnt ......-... . ...... t........
N . Naime ...... .. ..... , ........ o...... . < Wl

Anlon.. .. ...................,. .... .....O3
,J arnes i oard tn.......................... 25
Geo. giiraera............. ........... 2.
A. 0. Prtadard.........................t) 25

eam o
Alto:

T'. M. R.," NIjffa... ............. 1 0
"1,'' Yarmoa 1th................... .12 t

817 ot.
A amiounatt naresly uacknowledlge'al. 159 ©

Trotal toda.ata........ ..........$.0 25

El)WN Oll.'I, Ios.Tre-aurt.

1luArx....-S1. Lauke's Ir/bh.-Thet-
Iliaihop of the Dioct visited t h atht

ina on Sunainy atietrinoln and iCoatfirmuel
ta clais of sixty-thrio prsonts, sixtoon
m11us and thirty-lm fIAoîa h'sfrom StM

Lka', anal tfive mal. adai t tvo
l'itn frotntitai liiho 'a iaI, liIL

t wouty-n tataai tad ailurtywo lttalus.
Thai Churci wtit anas crowdtoCtl, ait Lithe wluloi

r[vice au ais pl ttilarly pl inrg. TIe
canidlate wer ho jaaed lthat jorta'et

order ain th m[a0tiiOst triuVoit t imlatino;t iur
wa'rai visible tiirtiiitottt oni t]h :iprt of
tai adidatei.s, ia tast they caîo forward

by twaos and tlretas aiani nlatat h'fore
thoir Uhif i 'atur, a salein tillins

lirvaile d, broen onl by 1a3'fthi hioiap e's
voie ini ithe woraIsf iCollirtiation sponkeni
uver each, with tis rightL handîîo'a tapota the
lhcadf o i ah. i Loriship's Adirstis ta

Lie Calditltes (as twats raalao his srtot
abs eently) wis, ais italwiays i ona ch.i

uocasiuons, bathttarly, practical, scarching.
tatni cailatd both to warun lthe aveir.

contilideit and i L iacor ta trbing ad
t'e wuk. Thu Icetor i"ta b3congril ail
i'l ttpona tihis oviadaeac of harud iwotrk

an1d caefal ttsinin 01g ia tha pria ion
mf tho 0youtng lcol-le, t andf loir itha pir

aet arrangemnts uf Lt.a 'vry impressive

St. Pt.s-T i Lor. Uiihop Coi.
i imod 35 persois yaiste'rtsay aiternoroon ina
t ai-i 'itîtrch. \Xa nliall peak more
at lengt of ti service in ur itex

Narth.Westx A rm MI.eionî.--iReced
iatte tai6Cuitrch of Christ. by' l!o>'ly -
iiam, at the North-West Arim i issiota

Chitapl, oit ta evenaing ofthe Fifih Sata.
t.iy in Lent, by Lov. J. . nlilieko,

iel' r: : >1argotaet E liti taiLl l1 tLt'lir i,
aluighter of Elishtat tand Eilizabtliitarris,
at Aylesford, ing' County; isa, ait the,
stue tin, byla L]taI satina, Lioniel (ordon

iu t Butt, Boi of Dr John Gordon and
Elitt ieanor' Loenuatt.

St. Ilk'A Falklant 1ission.
An Entertaitannient tawill bu given in St.
iuko's li-all, Queutn Street, on the ven-
iutg of ELster TuesLday, lth ilof Apri,

1881, in aid of the above Mision
t'oituencing with 4 lIaIf'-a.Iour aoit

Cypruiî,n with spîecial reference ta ti
hearing of tha t country on the Bible
listory, by Capttain Jelf, Royal En-
giteers, Intely Captuain of the 31st Coii-

ptty, R. ., at rNicosil, folluowe''d by
Vocal Munie, Realings, Recitations, &c.
Adtission 25 cents.

SacKvîlau ti IEDFOuD.--After a long
absence in England, not for pleasure, bt
01n impottant business in connection
vith lis Parish, ite Incombent bas ra.

iîarned mîuch to the joy of his people
We hopo te hear that Mr..Ellis is en.
joying good litalth, and that lie bas been
very succesfut in his iforla iwhilo in
England.

l1Âvtvis..-IoI i'Triniiy Parish.--
Entered into test, et ber.son's residence,
Little Tracadie, on Wednesday; March
23rd, within a foi wrche-es fcompleting
hor oightioth yen, Sriah Randal, reliet
of the late Mr. Joseph Symonde. Mn.
Symonda was the only sister of the well

koi n llandsl)'a (aIl noted for their
longevity) of Bayfald, the.nliy survivor
of tho familYjbejmg Jqoht iayipg pagsed

TT-Tn PtITTlFI (4IiARDTAN.

hIs eighty-tiirrl birthdlay. She, with her a
hus-nd and tIheir family, was long andc
favourably known to travellûr betweena
the nainland and Cape Breton, when
travelling in Eastern Nova Scotia ws
mach more dangerous and dihlcult than1
nowv, for their genuina hospitality. lier1
faith in (oa enas fervent ; her love andi
attachment for the Church of Gon iwas
lirm. Althougi extremuely weak, and
aulfiering aacutuly froin a d idtressing

mualaady, elae joined in the service, and
roceivei th ioly Corn nion in Chrisi,
Ciurch four weeks previoti to hei
demin. A large nuamlber Of relatives andl
friend assemblel to pay the lant tittt
ef reslect oa ithe Least of Annumnciation1
of Kl. V. I., when sihe was interred.i
latiides the rendliing of onar incoapar-
aii lirrial Service, the tector prihedila

a practical and suitabl ernon, taking
for lais text one of the cattitalda.

Iaiissotel nro the pira in heart ; for thay
shal soie Gr," oa that occsion. 'Tuis
arai wo reraliting tat olad lantdtmarkis are
being rem tovard, the Liitks of that chairn

Lihat lindis is to the paist are, onc by oue,
bing aovered. Vet the changa ptassîng
upon the laced awd atd i5 but their
f-e'edom tafroi tthi bogof icirctm-

tatilles. The p igi am the iM viitat
Churchi t autrai is ao lishtd

thriuîga lalainifoldt tct, ati îitîn i g it;
tii isalt onate thai aaar1isatittioa Of sol frot
bdy. l'alizingt ( iCommunion of
Sraintts, wa ieal thr-y ara jainitu to s and
we sori untrited l tthin, boill haaviig teia

(Iair a rish hasurecintly'b.enVisited
by thdiradi-al scourgo, diphtheria, ont of

out Charch at hiriaait't'5 lvinsraitg haI littin
istas m t maaigrait form. Thanlik o

31Mi Iden itnow, Oinvag l)to the mos)
carofil turainag and jidicioras treatmInt,*

iliowly improvinîg. Iler faith in loto 1
and brve tIo eir Saivioir attstiaftd

in deasiritng, abntg tha sevest periud of
lher sickn , t p rtau k of the Chireli's

read. Ithough ii n alainistetinig the
g I-aatea daInîr g er frouainlfrtct ion twas suat-
jectei tu, yel there taai no lasitation in 1
cotilyi'ig -it iier is. This trrust
nataI faith in (1oua (coupltel liowevar with
every precuinhal> ls aresutt1i merciully
ia ni ta io infeca'tioi ws imntittd.

Tho ipili i .aLentoi aices, tel
in tItt Parish Cil ch, pta.-ly cenist of
Ilcalinîga frottmu l>tsD o Witss on

tho triayit evenings.
l'i e radrs ofhi tt CtILaî Gumtir

in lisiss)l iasion, twithout t'xcelition, I
heliive, aro mtaost thaink fui Ior tIi p. tt
licatiot of the list of conîvorts from the
1. C. Onae Cui-chmian here is taking no
litla pridu inlaiing hirGtira tou

his Itlia neigh Iouer-s totuiit theit,
as theyii nev'tr so nor itar it elsoihelcare,
with tle nmtes and n umt erst of thse

coiverto Anmot ar ha0s greally
Ceered i ais lire-it good work if Mr.
a 'altiid iiiii itia inuo g thes 0Faith oltce

deliver do lol th Saits. (otlai yo atniot
imnaiag to gi'avi yo rteadarlas the aier
read ly' Mr. 1'. before the Chuirch of
Enugland instilt t

lBaIECKsti NP E v -side
sevral suamiall e-rors in accoaunt of Itad.

iek and New avon, niac laas :, as
syi t.s'-," isteadi ofmia u n0 Y G-

aMtt' ; silaqtuaro ttreal ad a comrlait-t-ble
wttas" iis.iesito "iverai to ie," &C., near
the taiddllOof secotd cobstlm ; "'Latxl
la' 1 got to Sydiey," &c., shoull read
"'l'ie ntext odayI got to Sydney Mines,
and afterns alday's Test, I arvld athom in
tiinle for thlîree servioes and an aighteen
imles jotrna>' an Satnday."

C. C.

PRINCE EDWAIRD ISLAND.

CltÂlornrowvsSI Pvctu's- toitt._.

Special Services are held on Wednesday
anld Frid'ay imornings, whain iaeditations
ara giveu on practical godlines. The
Sunday Services during Lent are in
keeping uvith the season. The Services
arie well attended. A rueeting ofthe
Mite Society was hold lat week, when it
was dclaredl thait the aimuount to its crc-

alit Iad reaced the smin of $3,4-48.65.

and '7l. He would feet obliged if Il
capy of each of those issues could be
supplied,

Suszx-..-The Rev. Canon Partridge
hsa lectured during Lent on the I"Primbî-
Livu Chuirch,"and the Rev. W. J. Wilk-
inson lectured on the 30tl on "lThe
Independence of the Britis Chiurch."
The Metropolitan preached in Trinity
Ch..:reb on the 28th.

Sît:D.-The late Rev. George S.
farvis, U.D., D.C.L, who died Maich
lGth, was the second oldast clergyrman ii
tha Diocese. lie wis ordaiued Deacon in
1829 by Biship John Inglis, and Priest
in 1830. In 1826 lie was Lay r'ader
fer Loch Lomond Marine Hospital anud
1'or Hlouse, in St. John County. lie
worked at thesi places fua three jears,
holditng thrce aiticenseai Saunday. On
his Ordination in 1829 he took charge oif
Anlierst and Westmaniçiud. in 1830 ha
iwent ta llampstead, Queens Cointy',
remtîovtig thonce ta Shodiac li 1836,
twtere li las ieor sincea becnî Rector.

lTie firat Rectar of Shediac Va fl'ev.
Samuel E. Arnold, waho carne in 1829 anti
left in 1832 'lia preec-r of lDr.
dtarvis wa-as the Rv John Blaci, from
1833 t 183G. At tiat line his travels
oxtelided over the whole of tia Caointy

(aexcep t Lit riisoh iof Sacsti whi0-> an îicit
tien inclosol Albert Co. jla esablis 1ital
th fir-t rigular services in lortn once
Saontis and miaiiiinaine tithem tiltlthe

raploiitmtseîat of a 3liesimry Itera in
i . tr. Jari- twas oune o lth olaest

gaduolats of Kiags UUllge, Wiinsor.
Iae took his i.A. di-grec in 182C, and his
>uctl-'os degree in t and wiras i of
the flari o fi G oror of that ColLe-g.
The Yiersi of' N.lLsuatiad tteidthit to

the degree of IRC.L. Fromat
1817 lo 1880 elic was Iaailiral aOf

Shediac itanery. Of the clergy living
in Nova Sctuia and -New Bruntsawick at

he fieme of tais ontlination ily four i l
viv'--tlhe Rav. J. T. T. Moody, of Ytar-
itioath ; Rev. Dr. White, of 8hielhurane;t

Rov. Dr. Jenîkinias,Of Chi;arlottetown ; and
itov. Canin Walkter, of litliptiol, N. B.

'l'li hfunaeral services took place rat .Ilmi.
atm thioîît. The clergy present vi'-
R a'vs. Lanon MiedlyI, lual Dean S"ui-

onds, C. Wigginr, J. Lockai, .
\\illis, O. S. Naonhami, tanX E S. W\.

'ntreatl. 'ih h lody ta laid o t in
chasule, white stole al umaniple. ln
tie i-igt tlhanl Ias 1 laced a chalice.
Precedied by tLe c-gy, Lte body itas
borne froi thi Ilutc y to the Chtuclh,

îov. Cantont Melev aving the Seutences,
Rev. C. Wiggis the I'sains, andu îlv.
liitat Deau Simiiodis reating the Lesson.

The Ilytains taen " sy' Lie is liere Our
l'ortiont,"atl "Daysa alomnts." Rev.
Caton Meie nprÉachedi a appropriate

setelo. 'Tho remains were then taken
to the Ciucii-uvrd anal place near the

Chorch, besida those of lits tatu witoa u ana
datghter. The Connittal Service aas
said liy Rev. cian Mdcol v, ad th
lîiimns, "'Jerusaloim, the (olen," and
"l, tw'at the Joy and Glory shalilt bo!"
wve sung. A lage number had gather-

ed to pay t liet tribatote aime who htal
been their Pastor for 15 years, and who
at-as eaitent horsclarsip and integrity
htroughouat te D)iooces,

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

Nnan.s-At lth Irast Svuod o the
Diocese the ishop twiLla itihmuc force of
argumentL urged that the ssssmnts in
the Varioas parishes lor isions, etc.,
should be taken tp tihroogh the offertory,
that every eani shaoIld give as Go nhad
prospered himi, in Iis House, and as to
him. This lias been carried out with

success in the Church of the Ascension
and Cathedral, and nom, Guelph retutrns
$550, ail, save a trile, t.'aken up thiroîugh
the offertory. Bishop Fuier has reason
tl be gratified with this beginning.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Orace Church.-Tlhea reopening ser-
vices of this Church wre held n Sun-
day, ithe 27t ullt.-thaemorninur

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON, service ias verv largely attended, an
hundreds had to go twayfronm want of

PERsoNAL.-The degree of D.D. has paace. There wre 929 persons inside
bceneouferred ou the Rev, H. T. Ring- the building. It aas conducted by the
don. It iMost probable tat he wil Rev. J. P. Lawis, the rector, and the
not arrivu in the Diocese abefore June. Very Rey. Deau Grasett. The Lord

Bishop preanched an excellent sermon on
Tna Rev. Edavyn S. W'. Pentreath re- Isa. liv. 2, in the course of whieh he con-

turne thanks to those who kindly sent gratulated the pastor of the congregation
copies of the New Brunswick D. C. S. on the result of his ardaous labours, ne-
Repert. He noi has a complete set cessitating ais it has doue the enlargotment
from the firnt year of issue (1836), with of the Chrch. luIthe afternoon the Rev.
the exception of those for 1864 '69 '70, C. H. Moikiidge reached on Heb. xiii

8. in the evening a muach larger num-
ber thian in the nietnitîg cotnid net obtain
admission. The Rev. S. J. Body, of St.
Péter's Church, Toronto, preached an ad-
niiable sermon. The collections at the

three services were for the building fund,
and amotnted te 8309.35. Th indefa-
tigable efforts oh the estimable pastor and
the Chautchaardens, aIl of wihtom have
worked inremittingiy in the danse, have
thus far been most successful; and they
ala to be wtarmly congratulated o the
resut.-t-omainion C'huarchomian.

UNITED STATES,

31UNIPIcEYT GIFT9.

Mis, L. D. Wood left to Christ Cathe-
dral, Reading, ila., a large portion of her
property, the bequîest amountinig to
$50,000.

Mr. W. W. Corcoran, of Washbington,
8t years of age, hs given three tuillions

of dollars to public benovoleness. lie
lias given very largoly to the Church of
the Ascension, where be attends.

Col. Tionas A. Scott of Philadelphmia
has devoted the sutm of S200,00-to edu-
cationai and chanritableinstitutions
amoîeng these $2,000 are given to the chi[-
tren's atard of the iEpiiacopal Hospital in

that City.
'Through the nmnificence of ,Ir. Joh

Jacob Astor, another party oh 100 chil-
drei have been furniîhed homes in the

WVest throgith I the agency of the CLiil-
iren's Il idt Society. -he has sent 813
honicless children West, ai a cost of a!1,.

Keiiyon is to ho corgrattulated upon
.notner large gift, in the sumîî of $10,000

froitn Mrs. Ezn illiso, of Coluimtabus, for
lta erectioa of ra building to b knowin.
ira mmcnory of a brother of the douoi, as
tltabbard Iall.

Mr. James C. Fairg, of the Amiierican
Exipress Comapany, has given to St.

Thoûma-s' Clhunirch, of which ieo is a vestry-
mman, $4 000, in miaetîory of his aged pa-
rentai. Th gift is to b known as -'fThe
Fargo Memaorial Fund of St. Thomaîas'
Citti-ci," and the intrest is to b aforever

applied to the relief and education of the

Mr. and Mrs. Roswell P. lower have
given o the Rector of St. Thonas'
Cutrîci, Ne'wv erk, $3.3,000 to be usei
in the building of St. 'thomas' Ilioe,
and $5,000 as a perpetual futnd for cliari
tale purposes within the parish. The
hoatd wrill ba knownn as the Henry Kcee
[loier- M1eoial 1'd. Both gifts are
rn maemory of an only son ta-lu adid re-
cently at the age of lI years.

The Neît York Tribane is responusble
fur the stuteîment Ltat the new prohib-
itor ulaw in Kansas absolutely forbids
tlie ise of si-lin s the sacramtent, pnish
ing the ittinister sio se 0adainisters the
the sacramaent waith taro -ears inmprison-
ima-utin itethpenitentiary, andshutting up

le chaurch ilself as a public nuisance.
I.st Saiuay, lite Re. Dr. Ikatty, rector

of t Episcopal Chnrah at Lawrence,
aiiminitered te sacrament as usall e-
gardless of fli consequences, having
previously anninaed to the congregantie
his deternunation se te do. If the Kan-

as l'gislature lias beau guilty of any
suali trimienagaivst libeirL> as this, D.

lleraIt>' sibi havaite synîpistit>'and 1h
aea-i t LIa Sappoft aIat eitr af

inte«111ian.înce b', i ngu"b li-s bsle
against ils despotic authority. Possibly
the story is a canard; we hope so; if it is
true, the ouly intelligible explanation is,
that enough " tenmperance wild man
wre caught by guile by the liquor sellais
to engraft this absurd clause upon the
latr for the purpose of making it justly
obnoxious ta all good men, and se se-
curingits arepeal.--ChLristiana Uiti .

WIE lav the pleasur eof stating that
G. Herbert Lea, Esq , baruister-at-law,
author of "The First Fifiy Yeas of the
Church of England in Newi Brunswick
bas arranged to furnish us with a series
of papers on the first PRishlops in North

Amncrica. The papers wili appear
nionthly, and avil b a valuable addi-
tion te the scanty tistoical literature
abouit the Early days of the Church on
this continent.

MALARIAL FEVER.

MALARrAL FEvERs, costipation, toidit>
of the liver and kidn.ey, generat de ity,
aerveusiess tond ieurigiatailaents 7ietot
real't otitis great aaeuaecenqtur-r, uap
Butter.. It iepairs the ratae of disease b
eçnverting'the food into ichi blood, and i

gj-ves new life' and Vigor ta thei aiged and in-
tpa ualways. Se 'Pyr-erbàt laotkeZ ei.

[Thursday, April 7, 1881.

BROWN & WEBB,

BRUGGISTS,
Spioe Merchants,

HALIFAX, N. S.
Warehotse and Counting-Eooms,

COR, DUKE AND HOLLIS STREETS.
Steam Mills and Stores,

TOBIN'S WHARF.

Avery's Balsamic Syrup
Clan beocoidenty recommendaeda us n ost pinauant
roai afficerions raernedsy for renti t'uhsaaa. Cota.' dc.,
etc. is pre'paration. coampudaad fotar th uu.lion ofr. Avery, tatas been in use for ovear a a-ar-.
ontl wihh atunsoarrosu. Conrahtraerl by so aong
al thoôrougt a atiof is grt uniaoriy ro ta
varius noi ritums unsoersten ad 1rfyùd. w havae

dit-teri ned to put It m1ore araeantly taon.r. tL
iublic. Once akno i silIau a alw y usa a ieCOUG<I MlE9iPiNt M log mre

ana lot' eilwt as rlore titicaetiuu ilno ao! 1>o
aIertl"teCO and E a 1. 1n .
uaid cliaper tant ithse comiouy atspeiad tLy

Drtagghtt.
Price, 25 cents pet Bottle,

OL f lnaggte ani (enera Dealers atarougautaa ths

BROWN & WEBB,
Vrojrietors.

Brown's Unïversal Pills.
Ara' eompeua r-c!1tiaeont .'îtrruîaa',
Caal t icNl cdicuo'a. elti t aao-i t oa a soi a ». i tatas aind
aki rui maniner. accord I îa l i ao ut e toaa orahted oiirenî t
ira.su pnç theu f l a nt.atpart.' sC ili aatiaaaary e.rottai
ut ,ta'r orrn.
'J11a. teroiore Ai atflor tiaae -ePRtS a nupua-itl

oua va-ry' aauoy° ailiers uta utanitrlaaiarebecua.
[Item a anambur or wel t konr anatara m ed

uf il-u laaarro-copo ý0eian ai ucm raiinoatilunuria

4tiact u n'ean indu hat tb extle tutoila i, fIL eras. D o teai113taaaidu. L'o ae-it a.as

y tacir 1rr in .nati aus ar anpr'dig'ii ami
heauOUi9 blaoa prodaaaaua.

Theay are not a quack medicine In any frnEe, unl 's
c : and.t -lit are quacery, ror a a t

bee naa.k-n t iatir tr ra tor ai l't caetpe'eoce outrauinoîra ptaysiciaîasand luiaariacuuîits

3'repared iy

Browin & IVebli,
And sold by Druggists and Mediomie

Dealers Generally,
PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOX.

BROWN & WEBB'S
CRAMP & PAIN CURE.

Ne "rainukmetr," haowerer boldii aidreriturd, anr-
pesu tis Standard Praeparaton rlor the retir or the

ainsi a symptoma ur waiebcti suach remedts are so
muaS ued.

For Oramps and Pains in the
Stomach, Bowels or Side, Sore
Throat, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Chilblains,
Frost Bites, Oholera, Diarrhoea,

&o. &c.
tn an aialaig reent andal taquentcaire.ils
sallolat, rnberanelr'a n d auuard'ae qaa'tll'ot uotnpa
la tauIarge class or fsorders, and aaakeI La uao

Family Medicine.

Pîepaied by IIRIIN& W[B9,
And soldby Druggists and Medicine Dealers,

PHICE, 25 CENTS PER BOTLE.

BROWN & WEBB'S

FLAVORING
EXTRACTS

Areaaeaid for a *s'nt ,,ladparil ffl aveir lisfanino dbai.Ta>aan'darilheparrelandcbjcsLnâtrd are lh rIn 1fIto»sud ceaeieestmaten4 wh Do Inieleorr fatittaasaalmxture.asd taeed bnis'tll te show their t
oupelrarty tIlaita? ut eain"I"tbaa §Z..

PRIuE, 25DENTS PER BOULE.
Ask your Grocer» for Thomi1
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(From our own correspondent.

It is expected that eight thousand
clergv wiit sig aone or other of the me-
norils to the Bishops about Ritualism.
But, as il rightly pointed Out, this wili
leave nearly twice as many clergymen
expressing nu opinion at ail. It is wise
te infer, therefore, that the prevalent
feeling is to wait upon evente. It is
pretty geneorally agieed, by asort of tacit
understanding, that there are to be no
more ritual developtnents for the present,
and thé Ilishops are ta ngree to no fresh
persecutions. Over the further proce-
iuire in the old suits they have no con-
trol. la effect, this is a triumph for the
Bitualists. They will have eightee-n
nionths iimunity; thay will have lime
ta make congregations, and to accustoni
the public ta their form of service; in
fact, lituaihîmu nay hé regarded hence-
forth as toierated in the Church of Eng-
land.

Dr. Frederick George Leu, who ites
schisin so nuch that he has got up a new
seet of his own, v-th secret Bishops,
and private cereilonies, and in commun
ion with beti Roie adi Canterbury,
lis published a volume oiserions in-
teîaded te brino- about union ,Vitb the
l'ojpe. He dedicates his volume to "the
Cardinal Archbishop of Wtestminster,"
to ,John Henry, Cardinal
and to Dr. Pusey. " Thlese veau'ted
n iis, says the mainspring of the .-ider
of' Corporate Reunion, "Iong associaed

top-Llter." The dedication is tade
titat the wonderfully combined trio
IIay do somethg mor be-
frev they depart hence "for the iestoa-
tion of their countrymen to visible inter
comnmiunion with the rest of Christendon,
and ta the blessings of Cutholic obedience
and a perfect tait. iThe proportion of
AnIglicanism ta Roimlanism ij this new
Eu elicon is indicated by the fact that
tivo Roman ecclesiatics stand te one An.
glicain-

Canon Farrar (lacs not love certain re-
cent developments of journalisum. H1e
lias a terrible iing iat it, m bis sermon last
Sîunday, concluding bis attack by speak-
îug or certaminpapers as lying, in more
senses than one, upon Our tables. What
journals tbey may b u bich lie on our
tables he took care, however, not ta
particularize.

The cheapest New Testament whichî
will be issued je mid-MIy, wheu the
revised version is first published, wili be
a smtall s3illing volume fromt the Cau-
iirge University. It ulîlbe printed in

nonîareilitype, a- bound in CtOth.
Ilhs shows the effect of the monopoly ;
for thé anthorized version of the New
Tuamet, bound in stroner American
leather, lu obtainable for twopence. The
aitation against the Univorsity copy-
rglt is growing in intensity, and there
are signas that even Oxford and Cami-
luidge are effected by it. At all events
the defenders of the monopoly do not
îesitate to promise us that the seats of

ltaring %vil resigu thuir exclusive rights
erm long. They promise us that so snooe
s the Old Testanent comes fromf th
hands of the revisers and has been issued,
the Universities wMill issue their permis-
sion ta piint ta any publisher who
politely applies for it, and suers capable
or bringing forth an accurate edition.

On the question of the retention of
Candahar in the louse of Lords,
only two bishops voted in the divi.
sion, and they voted for its annex-
aion. They believe, these episcopal
lordships of Peterborough and Saint
Albans, that, while our soldiers are at
Candahar, Christian missionaries will bu
able to preach the gospel ta the benghted
Afghans.. I am reminded by this fact of
one of Mr. Bright's mots. it is a quarter
of a centtury od, but is worth repeating.
When the attack on the British loreha
Arrow produced the war in China,
nothing moved Mr. Bright o profoundly
as the adoption of the missionary and
Bible argument by the Low Church
party, led by the then Bishop of London,'
now Primate of All England; and Lord
Shaftesbury. They weré rerresented in
the Lower Ilouse by the Hon. Arthur
Kinnaird,nuow Iod Kin aird.After he
had made a speech oie niig t i fmour of
lropagating Christianity by the Mahome-
dan method, Mr. Bright turned ta some
of bis friends, and expressd in strong
terms the severe pain which the speech
had given him. Whispers of his
remarks reahed the ear of the Hon.
Arthur himself. Off he went to Mr.
Briguht. 1"I hea, sir'aaihe, "that
You have been saying very unpleasant
things about ine. What are they l,

Mr. Brigbt replied with bis usual calim Ottaw 1 April 1.-Coa ]lobbins has Vienn, April .- t is praposed, <oincisiveness, net aI all abashed, -No; I iad about 150) tons of iron ore taken ba na, Aprio.-l pred ao
don't think I have said auything unplea.- out rt the Bull mines during the past huis an International uonference of
snt abolut you ; I only remarked thatI month. Jurists to pentia requesi
thought you a very swgninai1 r ceaftur." T u of asylumi of political refugees.To gveons tth jo,î " -ittlerh"" ithe itber expeots froni . John for Omaha, Neb., March 30.-Over 50
Ta give point te thé joke, 'little Art iun- thé pRsî Ilue ittotIlOtsoîranIS.ttl;atic prcno h rde i.uba alewent about aftewards telling everybody pors, reachel I 111216 f -t, ad pr cet. the bridgea htre been washed
the story with tears in bis voice, and tous birch tiralxr away by freshets l Nebraska atiti nuner-
begging ta be pitied' T " us grist mtills destroyed. Cattle have

It. bas already been announced that the Thé . . llathew.y, CapminIo- been drowned in large numtbers.Scotch missionaries wh wr sent o toa wich cleaired froi New York, New ,York, Marh 30.-A, storm ofScoth rnssinaris wo wee snt ot t 290, biug- ixcargo of Lîigiear 0 i pnIas otiCentral Africa ta preach the Go-pel tO diret t a ongs a o rgrearht r T mgnittu is le progress to-day
the natives whom Stanliey found longin rrynndrain, is faling, the wind is 50
for Christianity have been recalled. .u is per hogshead. Sniles anu .Tai is .gretidng t osThey became judges instead af mssion. i'he Norwegün barque "Coneor<liau" hipiping in the 1ay, and telemph coi-
aries, caned thy were sery cruel juidges. cmivcd l lilalifax on Sunday norning nunication is interraptcd.
Instead of attentpting to ture the hiearts with 280 hogsheads, 38 tierces' and 70 Iowa City, MaTch 30.-Miss ])ul asof them that w o astray, they flgn barrels of sugar for the St. Lawrence entered the 36th da oher fat and lé
their backs. Furthernews receivetl froni Sugar Refiner, \liontreal. growing weaker.
Dr, Kirk, in a letter ta Dr. Cameron, Messrs T. A. S. DeW'olf and Son have [Miss DIelis an unntarriedi laty ai-shows theso e urious creatures, the tlog- rceived informiiation that the stamlier flicied with nervous diseases, who a shot
ging nissionárias, in a inuch wore ight mie is itow on hIe passage to ali- tinio ago refusedo ta ck-e an y 11 or drinkeven than they had been seen before. fax, and will load a full cargo of cattIe for except colid watvlr, saving slo wouli
On mn uwas fligged because a parcel LiverPoo, G. Ri., sailinlg about the 12th ratht é'er die of saratio
fron the cotast did not tally with tiel in. inst., froi lialifax, Durban, Apr:1 l-Porsons iroi Ilte
ventory sent with it. The poor fellow lin the Noya Scotia Hiouse of Assema- Transvial repot ithat.tho lboers arlootingcharged with stealing the iissing good i0; , Attorne - neral ThomIpson has the praprty i oyaliTts. T'l ntpiteously proclaimîed his innocence, but iniroduct d abill authorizin the Gov- ladrpers in Mddlabui o t. t lle
wes whipped sotndly-so souindly that ernment ta borron $392,000, to be re- conditios f pece,au ainre utihean
hé died. Inquiry reveals that he was loanedL by the Govenmet varios ot pueg.c and wTaranrleuos
as innocent of theft as the iîssinnaries counties for road bridg ,srvicrs. iousains ret-uiniîuriedlng ta Natal.nvhere
tii f nsclvea pil nast ilia imistake0tho Shi Mrloug, i dsor, N. i5 grl t t friction between lite Ber leaders,pat cf the pscker a the cogst, who ftr-8., inth tous, wais recently loaded at and it is bel eved that peace is onily tli-g"ai ta inlude sanie of lte gonds îî i]te. NisvYork ivitît oit. T'heécargo n'as lpararY.
pareel. Another black wias charged to ,taw-r with M o. s h itc&Caro wsu a ry
bring a package of tea. lle got it at the uî l y Msir2, s.I mpayableiharreis, & in the
coanst, but returned ta the m.issioliarlis it , aer toutbrstedin thre.
without it, averring that, baing taken ill argestcager

y he ay,- e had been ub d to Aschee is being inarugurated by the c - t Singil. N.S., ln the 21d til.,uy tlle way, i a be ui.1tdt ropliloa-sof the tGrand"lPte dykeleoi ta wifut if . W. ÇXivo M. 1)., oui uNon.li
abandon it, and ta crawl home withoutiprop or of tN.h.,randtérhedytkitilt.,eIfe
it. Sent bock fa t, ho retuned a s buildin in aboiteau across the Islaind wifeuf . Jou'ry, ilfs a uîîghtter.
time admitting that he cou nol fin il Creeks, somei half--iiile nearer its mîtouth __

iils guilît w'as, t say the least, unparovein, than lthe prese ciio . A cofittie aie
et e was foed severlytt repot te aisability of unailing _ _____ ._g5.~e h ~aatbggD Ioe-r tie. GUrauil Ire aut Pend Dykes,-Xov1'

was long il. Another man was ilso t G iProtandDadytykies,-N.v -'.IL Briote
flogged for an equally trivial offeuce otia Paper. tl yrh.Ir i e
By such means did the Scotch mission- Ottawa, April 2--Amîuongst Ite pension wi litainires, of 'Trur, N S., t) ti
aries propose ta teach the glory of a ers paid l o-lay were th loowing:-A Annie kablla, onuy daughter Orc. t
gentle, loving lif to the ignornnt blacks. .Waterloo veteran, namîied ShloI, who ' is a t(îîuvA.OnMulu :0111, at titu

A lternative termst of peafce bave, Ibhave 0 years of ag, le-rcidesat janesville. b'uîrel oft ,.. Jamieus the Apionle, Monitreal,
reason te believe, been oferei tu the lJarvis Mullen, anotiher Waterloo uan, bky the Rev. Cuilnllegusud, Vimliam

Bours. They maay choose to have the has reached 93 years of age; and 8.otltl.rNecil,
wlsoi Traésvaal again, and to govern t llannah, who entered the services h-len liau, Esq., Q.C., Fredericton, NI.
according ta their own ideas, if they wvill 20 -ayena ad, is 8 years of age.
acknowledge the sovereignty of the Ottawa, April 2.- The ritevete coi-
Qulee, and mtake theit law fritish law. tintues ta ilncreiase, as shown by the fol-
their police British police, their courts lowing figures for thei mîonth just ended :t ulL, nt Amîeet, liicrrt tleama
Blitish courts, and thienmselves Lritish Ctstoims.......................I,619,310.15 arce F., nitîighter if Albert J. 1110, C.E.,
subjects. Or. on thé chir ludheylltcy Excise---------- -.... 385,9w2.55 AaI \a t D
may have greater independence in a Otier sources ..-....... 400,854.01 Artbîîr St. lotie ninat soit of'L.A.
narrower area, about a third of the terri-- -Tiey, Enq.
tory they once hell, so delimlited as to Toal...............$2,406,186.74 .sdnAu- Mil reu.len2ce, ini Tnyiii, on
include the greatest nuitmber of Boers and Total for March, 1800... 2,086,029.11' se etce yar of hi. agi 'lî-iee
to exchde thegreatest numaberof natives. _..__- Elnnehard. }Iigh usherur or the county of
In the latter case they wouklhave ta Increasor March, 1881... R320,5'.63 OwE.-At Lînentbui-g, tael 30th, Elizabeth
subit to a British resident, oneof whose It is said that Dickes & Buckie, An I, beled tifeut Daniel <wen, Barriuter
nain duties wvoNld be ta see ta the jus' herst, have contracted io furaîh 00 ions at Law, and youngesl daiuelr ef te lt

tretmntofthnatve. nnan(woldi" os ou. u\tnr oif IiLea.u- Lînbîîtreatîcn ieofthé natives. Engiand 'vouid aoment iontliy ta an Englisi company, SiîlEvE,.-Ont Similay eeninj, April r, atlet thei do as they pleased amiiong themi- pr.uolors of which cait out in the Linicoln, Miie,li care ainae Sreve, ut
lta sec01t son of tIe ate lReT. Charlée J.duives, but woldcrn witi their bear- Peisiafua icrînight ago. Mr. Buck-iey S)hreve, Iteetor or cfeter, sntid br-Mier ofdastéh ite prwteetors of thé blacké. Ifn'es in town last week looking for slaugh- Rev. E. Shreve, dturate of Yarnuith.

'ho election lies with Joubert, he NTill teh-bouse facilities; and as a chill-hlouse HIRTLE.-At Liuneburg, March 3iét. meh
rejct othofthee shems.Kruer .beloved andi repectedl, IMr. ]Edward IHirtie,r ·jhctbotu ifsthese échetîes. Kruger je required in connection witli the build- ageyti5eit ar.wvoud b inclined ta accept eit er but ing (the nieat going throutglh the process STENTcrmIFiR.-At Harlem N Y., Marcht 7N iof

Mr uger is not omnnipotent eaong the of chilling at once) Il is robable that a Diphthera, Sohiie l. stentifor&, aged 24
.rghingoenand he cancs arntha>nce, Ih to rbulilt Tth a years and 4 mnthts. Sh wias baptizedand-iohtig nen a t 'élechances ainthuatit 1)1l unît lihaveé ta b bilt. LTe ronft,-med Ist 'Msay, ili SLUeorge aiui»

Joubt will have the final decision. vicinitaiof l hls beau éîigesteil Mton, N. B.

HOME NEWS.

The census takers began operations on
Monday, all nver the Doiniion.

The Central Board of Agriculture at
Halifax lost $6 on their recent sale of
imported thoroughbred stock.

Seventeen cars of sugar for Montteal,
and the same number for Moncton, were
shipped over the I. C. R from Halifax,
on Friday.

One hundred and fifty new cool hop.
pers, to carry 15 tons each, are being built
for the Intercolonial. Six hundred are
required to meet the demanda ofthe trade.

The Newfoundland Government have
accepted the American Syndicate's offer
to build the railway for $180,000 per
year for 35 years, and 1,000,000 acres of
land.

Muontreal, April 2-Lewis R. Ord, of
the Geological Survey here, left-last night
for the Jiorth West, to take part in the
special survey there for the Dominion
Government.

It l confidently asserted that the Steel
Company of Canada will mine their owmn
c'al shortly. Jt is said that Mr. Mc
Innes, of the Steel Company of Canada,
is largely interested in the mine at Mac-
can in this county, formerly owned by
Mr. Bennett, sud that active operations
will beo commenced at an early day.-
Trades' Journal,

as suitable.-Ilifex Recorder.
Tr E WIMDLEDoN TEii Fo 1881 has

been chosen as follows:-.Sergt. T.
Mitchell, lothI Batt.; Major MaUcPherson,
Governor's Foot Guiards; Private c. N.
Mitchell, 10th Batt.; Capt. Thomas,
54th Batt.; Capt. Balfour, Sth Royal
Rifles ; Liet.. Ewan, 35th Bat.: Serit
D. Mitchell, 13th Battalion ; Lieutenant
W. Mitchell, 32nd 31tt; Private A,
Wason, 53rd Batt.; Staff-Sergt. Walker,
Queen's Own Rifles ; Private Anderson,
Governor's Foot Guards; Sergt. Way-
man, 8th Cavalry; Capt. Weston. 66th
Batt ; Color Sergt Hbancock, 13th Batt.;
Sergt. Sutherland, Governor's Foot
G uards ; Private Waltèrs, Wakefield
Infantry ; Staff- Sergt. Lancier, 18th Batt.;
Sergt. Pa'ne, 13th BattL.Quarter-master
Corbin, 3rd Batt; Private Bradley, 25th
3att. Capt. Curren of th 66th Priness
Louise Fusiliers, Halifax, has been ap-
pointed second in command of the Team.

SDGES'TION.
The main cause uf nervouueses éis inrigea.-

tion, and that is cRauise by weaknes ut thte
ton"acl. No on " °hav "ound e rv s atd

taud health t. WibthUt ing flop Bitterg tii
stregtlien the twamach, purify the blood, ancd
to kep the liver and kidneys active, to carry
ofr atl the poieonoua nd waste matter of the
system. See other colum.

Orushing & Pulverizing
Machinery.

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Of Englieb Manulfacture. Lunop's Pulverkzer,
for all kid of Orea.

E. G. SCOVIL,
59 old Brook, New Brunswick.

Of con cealed and increased Romaniem in
NEWS FROM ABROAD. the doctrines and practices Of the

Presbyterian, - Metiodist, . Bapîist
Bradford, Pa., March 30.-Oil on the Congregational, Dr. Cummins' Re

surface of Tuna Creek froma leaking tank formed Episcopal, and Other Protes-
was fired this morning by coal from a tant Denominations. A pamphlet
locomotive. Beforé thé fire was subdued of 93 pages.
the railway bridge and McKee's wheel v etr ; patt erteam uelhaareire.n
iactory wer dstroyed. CxEAc" GVARDrL&i

Pittsburg, Pa,, March 30.-In Han- 12cpe set toa any addrée, postég pid, for
cock County, West Virginia, 50 miles On. Do .Addres-
from Pittaburg, paupers araf*ld avery as RW8ELL & HUlTCIso
March ta the man who will keep them, - -é-,-léolvorg, éhouc% PMol,
for the lowest amount. orrible crueltieC UNSÂmmaslU.a, Salac. T ue,
by their purchasers are reported. An Ca op frmce. AUr. as.IR.
effort L making ta abate thisi inhumanity. rS.6 2"g'

EMULSION
0011 Lifer' Oil wit lygDphospblies, &c.

sianil. te day unrtvallo.j for thé euré of

CONSUMPTION,
. B O U HI7 s , A S T H M A ,OOUGHS, O0LDS,

aid ail Lung nditt ihest AMtiIloîn.

As a NERVE Toniic
t l"%l giiii

th* who o nevou, 1ýsymdem.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
lI higiv recomu on e ll by itie Pr INr i ? r :

illiii. Tii ALL. i1tIM.rrîýcreihu
EE lC To t l.

READ INFANT'HOME REPO1T.
C. E. PuTrxiT, Pi. 31, hi.lA, N. S.

Sîn.--l cennniol epre too hllrk'y ie licgh eteem
andl grei value iî ae foîrnaîl f yor ltnflon of

»d .(îrt i l" i ron, ac,, n pbrvie li yilIr
pl% l.an. r.T. T .Almt, , m the g r bn',let
0011 e'rv're Itl an rer leird t u alii1j h;,e11113

1o l ar rientui foudht Umli can it ilhout
any3 grouiblü. Andil do. Iu In i hezie il (r w

01,1 nna hh weak dIe:hîente niîo aI chi.i ulî,iic

eRs toha thand sænth, i fuel,or ?ilro cin.-
noi do woil ILthu t cni. uter lli e, ierl'ice foWer
four 1 e: s, ui>erurniîuîend yoiuir i muluIUh toll% l mt viunble n"Ilisut fir rhildro, ii hmave
found lit upeilortu any iîhave u.ed.

tw n« toi nio great d:undl fur PUfTTNER.s

Ail Druggiats and Deakirs Keep it.
PRICE rO CENTS.

See jai gel Pttner's wheT von Ask for iW

E. BOREHAM,
W[fIESfALE ANI RETAIL DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc.
Ar r.owur cOmX Viuens.

N.R -We fund iney if Goodis do ot Ruit.

147 Argyle Street, corner of :acob,
1Ar1 LIFANX, N. S. 1y.52

STAMMERING CERTIFICATE.
w,. th inlerrlgnel reilenft of NrhI Syanry

ai rchlly. l In Capm nretmin, iiaving inown Mti.
l.awor 'hen" nilted with, andl of unentimes mîîied
I witiine, ler trii:gl 1g 0i (lié iipetitiment

it91 q lr bn e aO a n ý-Il1d I tte
bri th e li laiern ngtini, il t l u lii e eof i fr li nx. al

tl chve ref r.i t .diMkity.sH en nownIre
Uiteratue to lier lîlenil wiili a flccîloin ofr FlcccI.nt
etiîiîe, 1 4e, .lellhettéle, Onu cuppreuuIly, mwtt but of.
lfif1 I. e 1lon r ilfi.01frc i l i uit iun ii tetiuirit,1 -il. De.
ecolier, tîpu Slunimeorl e leile of l(iijira. I-
Ch-, rjgé ft Mr. IR. WIl tckiluucli. lie iavlîug lie-tu iin-
p4wetred tu u1e the m. i rsitret ltnown go, anil prac.1iced hy. Prof. ascr Suilierland.1, of lotidorn. Onarlo.

We husrily reummonnî lio Ijîi itrly oeteîulna
MIu. l.iw nr ote elv.li fi rjrre or i el privi.t or ni.
Icîtllîtnauuthtutl n vi tued to rtd ueh valu-
aluitd Iou le uL oll d m yung.

.MA r.r. VIau retyterian Mtiulster.

Jrnx Vouanur, ef Vauight Braos, Merchants.
W. H. Afonni, of W. H. 1roore & en., do.
.I. A. H. liNnREss, Tomeber N. Sdeey Aeademy,

J. K4. AnliauTiîortu, du. . du.
Sl. %IÂCI.AitTy, M'o>.
T. J. LAwLOn

Nothie Sydney, Mar lelat, 181.
Tihe ainova CcrtiJliculinppaks for Itselfr ti, t.lblhing

tbi fi e <bt COu élire tIl% qllitgro'.iàbto ImpectllmucL.
LIPIN~U oriLOS@ O050VOICE colu-o eu.rd.

Aply Io IL. il MAOUINiosklf,
83 Upper Waler street.

BROOKSIDE FARM.
nICw LASGOW

HARRY TOWNSEND, Propriefor.

Breeder of Ayrahire Cows ; Border
Lancaster and South Down 'Sheep ;
(Scotch Colle Dog) and Suffolk ig.
Alo, Toulouse Geeso ; Pekin Ducks ;
Bronze Turkeys ; Light Brahma, &c., &c.

Correspondence Solicited.
New Glasgow, N. S., Mar. 14, 1881L

BALL KNITTINC COTTON.
Full Weight I

Fast Colors 1
Correctly Numberedl

Superior in every respect to that of Amoroan
Manntantnre.

Made by
WM. PARKS & SON,

New Brunswick Cotton Mlia,
BI John, N. B.

00VERNE88 REQUllREO
For Clergyman'Family in the country.

EnglisihLatia, Musie, Vocal and In-,
trumental. MOderate Salary. Ch roh.
woman. One accustomed t tesching
preferred. AddreAs,

181 Morris Si., Halifax.

A i&il .! r Ilegy iaiTeàosder
of the Claaétl. vathematé or Xnulmuuéina, woald do e.r. e Addreh RatW. gOp

N A., Noi Bandolph -8..

1 E

'Ill, C'UIR(IT G UA RD1A N



. &F.Buree& Co.
IRON,

STEEL,
TINPLATE

Gieneral Metai
MERICHANTS,

CT. JQ;OZ, 1.!.
Tho Church of England Sunday

Sohool Inetituto Publications.
Instrutton for Cnnnstlon for itheo aeor enii

Clas Taactira. ly lih ROI. K. 11. Cah.n
waeille, Mi A .

llssni*ion<, iar lelng ln Uhrlîtlanity. AalalreamerItar.
iluey l'orn le 1lo re, U . A Ho0w, M. A.

iseon or. Euriy <Ibenhlliov- Iteprnted fromr
ah, 'hurcIiiundasBehooI ajain."

tb.dinr'e Eccaile ir ita h louons fr Ynn
Currchman, l the itiglt ietr. J< K. Tlitnib.

Il. il.
The iefOrmer, thoeir liates, lilaunta, crin Works

l1 uDrai lai. funnîefather.
A Cichî iirnat aB'Doninaid-et. A Mmiraril
of Preli (nitrucionmu lr 1he 31 ana emaent nf
thatch I.nastoy ehoos. 'umitl ta thRev
E. 1'. fjaheiIio, M. A.
lsai. on the Life o our iLord, Dy Emily E.
1>. iteî

Bible lHiestory l.e.sns for Junlor Clauses. ly J
0.01as Tretter

.eary Læauonr on the old Testament. 11)
Etai y r. - tds.

fiaesise o r ind i Ra nd tiaibl' W Iirrnes. ly
A.rai, (lerslidine HLe .

1.oêsraio tal trar the itai the Ecei ntleal Year
. iy i aUr4 aailiPm.

piryFair Infant Class Lescrn cwillt Introlucilrîn
o e y too Wetuiegtan leaInor

l1ert em, ta ottent. A Cotîrse orC ant o h
l.liNrafdeJes.UIarist. Iy Jolh 1'aiert.

liranli a 1i.saroîias. ly Cr in Lrame
r ta rils on hiro¯ColIret th O te r..ira Kyla.

bte 1 ioTruith. A FIr.t Ciirv or 'rnelThg ru Bin
i ela. B Eug.no ata Hairai, (ieraalina

l.eAsrrn. on nas. Ily the R1ev. W. sawmnary
N'millb, Il. 1.

Leiat 1aIl the Cliara'h Cataeaimaii. By IRoY. A
Chiasny Miaiohîran M, A.i OanAîrii oi th AeI of le Ajpitles. ly-Eugent

ILesaîtern ltah.lie of our Lorî. Ity EagenQInStock.

rsil'o"YJ & A. M iLAtN,
fi PrIne WlIlirim tre pt. hri. N. Il.

NE FAIL & WINTER ST
OOTO3E, 1880.

WholesaleDepartments.
Our Stockof DRiCSS MATIiIAL.S, IANEN.
WOOLLEN, anad COTTON GOCS(i f ercry
kind, MI[.1,MERY, TRI!JINGS, and1

M AL. W/aiRES ot evary cecriptiou ia -ti
comipjaiete ln ealch dioparimeit, oint mvil bre re.
la nisleil frmtan the variois lilrntifracitaring

soutiresl as reqjuired.
DANIEL & BOYD,

27 ALitICKET sqUAllE. ST. JOHN

JOHN K. TAYLOR,
Merchant Tailor and Importer,

Wouilinvite"r cial attention tu ils
8pilem 1 Stock of

Goods for Fall and Winter
Wear, in Overcoatings,

Suitings, Trouserings
and Vestings,

Coi nrisig ail the Noveltjes.of the seaison,
Iad by fir , the largest stock of the best

lo a ih eCity.

CleriroeaßsCßot hu of Rîcry Stylo,
imiade t- from Our Own onods, ait mode-
rate Prlices, and on

EASY TERMS.
Saîmples Free hy Mai, Garmenta Express

ed to any part of the Doninion.

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed, and no Garments
aliowod te laies Ibo Premises Unine satisfactorv.

J. K. TAYLOR,
uInlon Street,

ly Carleton, St. John, N Il

J. a J. D>. HOWE,
mArurAunERS or

SETTEES
For Chucho, Sunday ehoIsand Pub-
li ialle, in Ash, asd ah and WaIut,
ci superior quality. Ail kinds of

Ch urc . hFmrniture,
Made toerdei. PHOTOGRAPHS furnished

a applcutioen. ESTIMATES made frur
Arvhitet' Dram All work warrantea.
WAREROMS-Maîtt Buildin ~rmali Stict.

~FACORY-EastESIUiusSInôt StJobaN.î
* .S=

THE oUuRCH G UA RDIAN.

EAGAR'S PHOSPHOLEINE;
OR

A GREAT

OLEARANCE SALE
AT ''L-'~

Cod Liver (ilCream with Hypophosphites. jcheapest Dry Goods House,
FOR TIE CURE OF

Coneumption, Paralyois Bronchitis, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Serofula,
Salt Rheum and other Skin and Blood Diseases, Rickets,

Anoemia, Los oiflesh, Wasting both in Adults
Ohild, Nervous Prostration.

r.m.'lu.aae .. aoalroenl abrute u. p le l yîeen nOtens it-la Sintisiaitknol oa,
J(EaOW PAI ibrous ih Ia by Masitat Anmuet>y, iOver Irtinas oair,

(iversaurtiig et Xothsi aid other Erx'ès.es .ich, mot if not
reliered, sndin IPIPIITSI EflitLOiW F131OM OF

FEVEL, Coxî1unTIox, A., &C,.

PERFECT
COMBINATION.

PLEASANT
TO TITE TASTE.

273 & 275 DARRIMON STREET.

DkOIRRÂY & COi
To reduce Stock, prior to taking

the annual Iînventory, are
no0W offering at

PuRE Sweeping Reductions
INUEVEITE. IN PRICES.

Mainy ieroan l thanve not ud E L!ar's Creamn corfai>rnul ilitir il ea n ny Emriril
ins waich are freity ffre'l for Ple. To A ci i r. E nagsr he toa 5, liVtii-at EAaGAIl

CH EAM la ENTIRitEi DIFFEIIFNT FHO.\ ANY l'i i'ititA'il i n t- nirket, airai
ai i lhlire oralinary combinations i (;i a ivart il, it pi ruct NO EU CT'ii ION tIr re

if irrausea aft totaking ai nfart, i>îorait a ai rit I. lenantt and et ectivu tlit thiel'y hki liai
taiso analook for it rvernfter ti tîy atre wte.

Asaai ari, a! rit iaainrg differnt (ninit othier preparati-n.s it lias E F.CTED CURES
AiPTEit LTi'il-ES IIA'VE FAilED. Fior onomf the ainv suci curis a e-rtific.îte af Mur.

Arci.ilmiil below., 
Ili order ineavibi having hlis Crein cilssedai wtl Elilisionsi, Mr. Ergar w11ilu fuire

cait Lias Creaim P'iiOSr'iiUioiCNE.
ielow aire the iattaca of i.EADING MEN IN THSIE i N TUE PRtOrFî-:iN i wsho have triai
ga' Cream; end if ayoui are nat niii-qt l iahit it irte h FiST I Ei NC iN .S R for

watu'timng Diseases gona a i n ! ' any one of themî.

ion. I. J A L1,10V, .1 .l.. Senator.
IW.' Il .AyTilt M. 1.IF. 0;M.1... T.. E. C. P.. Fai., tn.lt Phy. Pro. anir l'Cy llopalti

Ixncirer aun lIe.a o Womninua andi i bldre, Halifx leialai Cul egun.
R. N. 3inlAŽCK. M. as., -r iijearll'r «trat
A ti Ill. LttfW X 3I. 1l, Prai Surg . Rtalliax Meairai Ctlele.

'T l. A tal(N, M. o... l'ys..ai iSnug ti Pait-owr3h.alm '-y air iats'lim
AILTIIC <it MlO Otb, , l as., M. i. o «', Falia.; City M'al icer, r ug. l'i i anRaid City risoi;

P'ys. ni irnini nîb fietiiut lir l.een. l'ei. Fau , Ed.
IV. N Wl<iCKW'f iE Im . e . b.,în alimg iîsl-'tasi llPrt of îl-lînfx,

l. AIlIXiTlbàN. IJ.1., ElhiirgiA.I la.. Sarrg., Engatnad, im. Col. t'iy.sud Surg, Ouriaio,etc
C. A. TEF'FT, M. Il , Tarnte Ilaal iiatiit'.

E-. O'ILEIL LY, Mi. la,, U. M., O-iera- Sartn|riltensl rt Toronro Gen;erl Rapi-al.

1Te oCllo.Ing cerillatea aie frri g i nwho aInvti lared the exactarte or Mir camv9 [romIji
p i el411 m awho miaarleal thei aI rng tlheir t lem, and knaos h iu iri niat ailh tla:ai -- t ' . rea r y r i

aurit e-tra o n airareai riily d .rect uil d utiary trentaiii, ar l Eag ari Cienta a is m led it-ie-tlieir rîtriiir itra
ar Lie rifrte valtainlo.

Aliintin t Ipas Ilelarly ena bl ta thertare of ir. fiatrrint-n. il a py anin iiiari r.i a ati th- W1a,
un Uim tranie t lae nt' 'Tberanimm liiegenrnion a u i li a g irim lJepteni

tamisaimiali. - . ithatlle l a, i-it Few a'es ira lna ever 1,res' aitrai.
lai a t ci ke'lcan, the phiyieitan la nte.nt aya lte patient a auve-ry il. a; the antceraiie'e

the eer:inisic. ad tillers rtDr. E. A. Tiit ifi aine li allni ThrrapniiPI lintilnt f T.rni.
sri bell itlic inta-inena etaltilired îreluîand île qjuamaily se til jrire s aiuaiealy Lire rai'ue t

l:Kîgar s ;reimî or iIliiino.
Renal i ,'reriliicaia . Dr. (i ialv, r', ihnt nubratel1and. estnie iniaior. aI- T'rna
einulelinne tan wheroe Etgar'a t'ream i s etea h ar t i o a t- ili--s dnrinL a
aaid nien e vr fiv, iontthia, endi after suach avidin lairlratitiqfarur trlI1ii r- al a ie cc i.tied

t i EA1.OSAILS (C1<EAX ta ser'erler te n i arrmiii' vse s loa r ahich rit1i re'amianed,

A' îîAr.Lt, ilAicra e a, N-r. 121h, lS.
Mil. M. F. EAuir:, liaiiix, N. 8.

DEA eit -l.aa3 atiller Mm sa, aga' iih 'ntars etirglat ti who ir g i. Tr i, e nettel ni
Lhn i ai ia fr aa'ntnae we almoaslt d red of lis lit. (r .irctor na 'ai m I give m CM y r Crut

Liaer i011 Criami Iwhh lypojalmsahte, raDinder Ita ue he licoipletely re vered.
Yours iri y, LWiISîvts iabIl .

Iiaxit Sut,-!iat mnaimte. I wna troulili wthl a Curh, aird my iihaatlnt- ia, unmmial o- iît.l'''ier
tamis aoConsumrntloIncinilluiiiity niaiIai lo A i1. i i-t :m i o Ji- in wiglit in few wea-ak

Lis lIyael:II a tevxsianaltied nie tdvi--I me ti' pourik fi.lver 1it Crarai tiii ,ll r .ahites, a.it ati limnn.y to ea able- .) i ai you thnai ai prIlvoled a coinlete itiea'. a.l hi inill trim 12
toI 15 ipaimdali tweiglaoe. tiad11m nuisw ea'ini fgofali'ialthi. I drove (3 u3ia' la t ne 'aite irarun

IILiaig l siow toarit ta vu .b-itiami iteligr' rîi it in ile l' 'i.
1 anu', dear sr, tyuuira fiti itaiutly,

t. t. 1ildIINGtIO.

Iirr'X NMay a1r>i] o.
ina. (itria. ilow l'ark. Hallxa. takegl toandl lier tlm'N nniy IInfr -r I irt2-rf i ai'1 lîr 011

Oreum flavil iaierlr.- di frotn ana nl'ietion o i lie lriingr for evar i i earsia i ilot,1 eat'ter ail ahi ir i-t i eis
h Img at (.k a1 'ihlîis, an lahart ir i laii'r t r t kin-wn re iV. matiy o wt.lh m. ' r t > tî-oe
a ie cnilgh unil reoniaa, wa ulst a ina, trecmael to try' Fi r' CO. lvr luit Crenani ' la she

it, w i mml ei a,iite Ingaar'aJbieillJiarnui t e.
ILtraduced te uagn , ille tl stir allasresa and depreii mp I ;roi'Ved1 the ran11l n inrrea id ifle.

and striae.untmn coi i l'ru it;ar's ('un Lver O-i Crem rsn in'a I. mediine ran triI 1riinmeda

ail lrsens uffring flr mt aat. rîlns r l'libl'it t' ir lu ru., finr lu IIl tari l a- o frer upi 'thies ta
IL le lavin uioa lier, te tel n iLiima la. e t' aitsn ih. i n t li rheiut i l inti w ii' ati .

Clair Irn N . 9 I, î<aM. F R.tain, Q-., tiralinx.
tai nuii iutg latio ail? Of18761 I cotrICtedl i a-re r l ih ernle l r-r mc y hei . cauing in.

flinuiiilnof ihi lung. For Ii' nextIWO o -ars iira useany aler-at ireplart:lns, a:l .g .-.-
inlsaaa, -- ' e n ier tat a t-ai Churcii s C'' aund yr: 1 . f.m neit llh r 4f' i s'irr tderved any
iciailt. %teantita.e atin ait your Cat L.ec ilt Ceam I gase il a rial, aar:1-1 îl i h1 py tn niute irtha: it

lias i r'i smauai-rily icenellitii un e, andai worita sirungly treconra 'ima uto lai nfua talia ho ~a t-.' -aa l'ai-
nmillUrI 

1
. lIeing t'a ina l il ish legeilents oila'n.s- ili 3ur Crenr are wil u îr'3'c ary fr il

iug of a4peLwena or diteaed11M ugs. Yar, gralealy, l.t1.tiCtrirr' j,

MlD1C.AL ELRcaTHo.î. APUTIr INeTITrTE. (Cor. Jnvis ad Orart Ste.)
Torn Oiti ari, tuais-r f . inu

Mni 3i. F. E.oan. Inailf'anx, N. S.
DIeiAAmSlt,-IL la with ple. Ure that I can reaninnenid ynnr Cod lIver Oil Crams th typoiahoi Ites.

In oerr vae, ai tas .- t i etunisttit. atal s tier let lrep ar' an r ne rmi ai a a' 1 i u
same o- ny 'iea:ts comsa ltik a thenqaisie, tand la nne cratI itaunpltsamt, airhlikhtles rerry graiys i: utls tarir.

Eioneda lleait 1 Pst Ulelirader fo r 'î.)i tua b:teanc uny taccnnt rto dat", andi o lig me aYending
anothier gros. Yoris very tru v.

(im¿ned) F. ,. TEFFT, M. D).

BEALTII INsTrTi-r, 262 Iarea .S. Toronta
16h eeraunter, tis80

nit. M F. EAaAlt,
itr.t fin,-Kclerd luri P. o. Orler for asimmit de frt lait grgofi nur Coi tiver CreaM;l it ws

rece i rn onth& fer bolig sblpied b you. t find it all and EVENI Moir'E ANTlA Yi F iP OMt'ENDI>
IT Tu 3. E. A. TEtE-il'S. D.

IHEALTsu' IsITrarmrn, r!Jarvis St., Tareine,

M Mi. F. E tet.s 
c ,

DE Ait sim, - Naarly nul afpyour C'sd Ltrer Creama. Please serai anothr gres ano seo n .ibe.
E. A. Tr.FF13, M. D.

Tonorro GEERAL HOSPi'rAL
Eatashjede 181 aincomra;ed by Act oflarliament.

M, . E. taAe, Esq., Hatlfif .S.:
an a, i am we hvy.ityl' jear 't-îit netatione of o'r CoaikLirer 0I1 Cru .. wliporios

hte. ths enu l p te-o y1mo 9rWstngDsertwth ncess, arm
elcge i rebîe, ta aseplen. b ire fiai C..de Lod Liver i. lWitilaou kindt let me know theLoGtw oae aBfur ILquaillfer &M' .. ne30 Your t trad

9u Lgned) C. 0.ig',.E LY-, M. D., C. Ai.
Tornato ov. 3. 18A. . Generatl Superintendent.

The followln l aRewiofihe nanv irundr'eid irw ihava darivel elaidtiat from the use ofiAGARLto 's
CRE5A. Mandha eeriinfeate tan sctaseraen t Mr. agarx store.

E. O Naenamti', s. I. S-OA-rT. Jons Lr.
Ma . t.ar, AI.RK. .IAER A Lex. 3McKAT
Joua trAt.MsI, Jou R arAnu, JanAMirEs JAcua.w.

Ono botue Rgr's CracM wil seccmpiui more thaa a one dozn botlei of ol In Watng Diseases
and m ients fin beuIIt on tatg ire éirst loue.

omrn l tise lle ann t are on te nliisimntasoitcra ea in tfaver of irer p arrtlens
have inceboen oonvin d that tiereis iOTH1RNG E QUAL t EAGil'S CREiA. and con1er litrthe

BEST ani CHIEAPEST aI mn> ncOn account tf rLffectinag vrs cares promptly and unfamngly,i Os
plemant aute and agreeing ilait e mot dellette tiomach..r t you cann proteture Rager. Cod Liver Oi Cre-i front thIe hopa at whih yu dea, seond to1ir. uga1- Il tOu lmS . lMitax, enclng the rie, anal he «El rwar rta yur saddress Mli.
Mug ir wimsend sIx botiles te any part ot Noria S.'o freeo aiOl res Ch.irage, on teceiP otfrice

Don 1 allo thers in indue n te tate other rtpramttones o wh'h liey ma iake s large pr.i belIoeistlin gting EAUAt8 PnmSPHOulaNci or uEAM.
Binglo Boties, '5 Cont ;.$8.00 per Dozon- Discount froM above Price s to the TrMd.

AqxuTa VANTE» EN rEVET TOWN A!DXVILLAica

Coloured DresB Good8,
Ail Reduced.

Plack iFrench Cashmeres,
Reduced.

Sacques, Dolmans and Ulsters,
All Reduced.

Costümecs-RIeduced.
Corsets & Inderwear-Reduced.
Fancy Wool Goods--.Reduced.

Moscow IBeaver, Pilsh and Felt
Ilats-('reatl Tieldneed.

TRIMMED lINFLLINERY,
R'educed far Below Cost.

llousehold Linaes-Reduced.
Blankets, Quilts ar d Bed Comfort-

ables-leeduced.
lieamnxants and Tob Lots,

lu Every Department,

LaiFEDVO MD.

McMURRAY & C0.'S
POPULAR DRY GOODS

AudmilUnIT Stores,
Ehe Cheapest DryfGoods House,

273 & 275 BARRINGTON ST.
Corner of Jacob Street.

HALIFAX, N. S.

DIOCESAN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

PATRON.

Tht Mst Pierend the elropolbn.
V IS ILT 0R .

fi fflzbt Roy. IboeLord Bistop ofîNoyaRscola.
PR I N CIP AL.

The Rev. John Padfield
l'ire next Term aiommences April 21. Thae

c"'irse of Instrution i. thie same as that o! the
lu..t 8Schoots in England, and is fonîaaied nmi the

Uiniversity Examinationt for Wamen. Ipils
Sîr'laared tO irasa the Local Exnrinuations of

Kinî's Coege, indsor. Within the lat two
yeat thirteen mpils have passedthese Examîti-
nati car, tlire,<f themrrgaining the title of '-Asno-
ciater if Arts."

A ewt tiitents can bereceived. who, having
finished their general education, risah to devote
themiselae to Msie, Lanuages, or Art. Ar-
raiinmienrits are made wiherey theycan give the
b, ile f. their'r lime to the Se special sul.jects.

'here t, a paatory Department for Younrg
Pipils Tie ltisical 1epartnient i, under the
care of a tay from the Royal Academy of Miuir,
Loinfdon. T e French Governes is a native of
Paru an tras the Diploma of the French Acad-
my. 'l'ie Hteal Eglish Governes, besidies

hav in, a riied the University of Cambridge Ex.
aminaions for Women, hrs also a eortifleste from
the South Kensirgton Sciool of Art.

. large reiation nl mate for the daugiters of
tiergyreen, an wheire tor or more are sent atfir- - - 1

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNINlON,

'atchg8, JWllery, 8t8li silvcr,
And EIccro-Plated War's.

The Best Assortment and Value
iii the Max'ket, at

M, 8. BROWN & 00.18
(ESTACISIIED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silversmiths,
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.
1881 1881

Armyi
HAT

and Navy
STORE.

THOMAS & O.
Hats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robes, lorse Clothing, Gents' and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

Civu mi Military Fnr Clave Manfal'argra
MASONIC OITFITS

Always on nanl.
OCn STLK AND FUR HATS are fron

Vie Beit Makera in E -gland, vizr: Crity,
o'aodlrow, Bennett, Carrington, and Ltick.
*** To lergynin, 'n aIl purciases we allowv

10 per cent. Pleae give us . call.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
CORNER CF SACKVILLE.

Clinton H. Meneely Bel) Company,
SUCtESOiiS TO

MENESLY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
anacetre a suapeariorquality of BELLS.
Speciat attention given taCioncuea BEL..
f..Catangurs sont free to'parties needaing beil.

New Drug Store,Kentville,N.
WEBSTER ST., Nearthe Railway Station.

C.IS. F. COcRRAN, 4
Druggist and Apothecary..

A Cam lete Assortaent of rugas Meliiee,
and Perfr mery, at reasonablepitese. Sale agent

i Kina's Corn for Maniattn Fee for ai
kinds 0 Stock. irculars on a lication.

CHAS. . COCHRAN.

JOHN C. SPENCE,

Glass Stai.ner,
MONTREAL. - i

thae cme ti 'arru <ane fanaly.
* YorTermns, &c , apply to the Principal. MemoflaWindows, leraldie ai

DomestieC Stainird Glass, ini th
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDI hast styles of Art; Quarry an

Bit e l'rai' ea r and Ti f r Chireb
SFi ar, rs, Gemetria Windows, in in

TE. talese- 'ant Free.a AntiquenGlass.VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinati. O

354îTRINITY COLLECE 8011001 THOS.-P. CONNOLLY-,-
Portlove Onaylo IVOLESlALE AN» RETAIL

Bookseller and Stationer,
b ee[edt eCorr f- g'd Get$,

REMAL.Fc.SJ.W,.S.

Womestatineoaid tt

Thursdaybanuarye3th. Artnoa
Gom Paper, anl doaper Sada, Cna merci

= oislana, ter dnts$a>n or Irfemtiol tiaonîi and aloinailte St*tiotwry, Wrapping Paper
tdi ante and Paper age.

REY-C-J. S.BRUNEEMa!THOS-P.COF..CONNOLLY.
i titi» tSirri. N. B.-Sttpilog (rom Copper Plate Mono

PL*tn M" qr a.e atOrainsroksellt,Aris, and Stanipedonrota

CoNr of oT. nd Gr il.r fets

hddBrenq ad aper ag.EnveteP.
aTHOS, P.JCONNOLLL

[Ulursday,7..4ril7, 1881.

W.& C.SILVER,
11 to17 George St., cor. of Hollis,

Axe.now sbowing a stock af

Carpets, Floor-OIoths,
Second ta none in the Maritime P-lrovince,llaireWothS1. Cretonnes,. REPS, D&MASKs,

And Imitation Leter Clatin a anele
variety. Asplendid...ortment oi

Rich Lace Curtains,
RUGS, Corniceir, Stair Roda, &r

TABLE DAMASKS iof al widths ai aaities.
FAMILY SHIRTINGS and SIEETINGS

li all the favorite r.akes.
One Cae Rich Black SILKS froin bet akers

CLOT-E-irNa
EntraneI, 1 George St.

500 Men'. Suits. W el.made :
250 Bys' lda. f Soana material ;1
d0 dozen Fine Dress SHIunTS-
Gloves. Brace, Ilandkerchiefe,'Unilrwear, &c.

O Prices li every deartnen the very
LOWEsT mTient in the city.

MODERN&CoRRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

1

1

1


